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The JlTc�l� Rural gives the following as a

good dip for sheep: Tobacco 8 lhe, oil of tar
1� pints_ soda ash 10 Ibs, soft. soap 2 Ibs, water

25 gallons. Boil the tobacco, and dissolve the
other ingredients in a few gallon. of water, then
nd(l enongh wnter to make up the twenty-five
gallons. This will suffice for twenty-five aheep.
Th. temperature of the water shGuld be kept
at, nbout 70 deg. Fllhr.. Keep each sheep in the
batll three or four minutes. This will not in·

jure the wool.
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ing will not pay 10 per cent., why should your
papers spread themselves to induce meu of
small means to come to Kanses. There is an

inconsistency in setting forth in one page that
a man can do better by coming to Kansas than
to stay at home; that the rich soil will make him

independent in a felf years, and on the next page
state that half the farmers can't make 10 per
cent.

Well,I believe the latter, and also, believe in
the former, for I realize that the cause of fail
lire is in tbe man, not in the country. Ifa man

taila to make both ends meet because of sick-

THE KANSAS FARMER. week's time they can rid their farms of all the

IJOphers that IU'e doing them harm; 0 if they
CIIIl't prO<'nre the trap COIIvelli.mtly, dIg a e

ilufficll.'ntly deep to admit a stone jar where th

runway will cross it, and cover over with so e

thing to exclude the light, and when he .comes

along htl will go right into it, and you have him
jUst the same, if the jar is sufficiently deep to

prevent him climbing 'out of it. I prefer the
steel trap, RS they are the cheapest and the least
work in betting them. Respecuully,

J.H.W

Diatanoe. to Plant Apple Tree_, Etc.

KVDIOK • :EWD'G, Bditor. an4 Proprietor.
Topeka, Kan.....

IlQney at 10 Per Cent.

The editors of the Kansas FARMER were per

fectly juatifiable in their remarks on my article

in the FARMER, of March 19th. I endorse their
advice: "Don't borrow money at 10 per cent."

Belter live on corn bread and bacon, sorghum
molasses and rye c�ffee and wear the CMt off

clothing of your eastern friends, than borrow

money. The one truc way to independance is
to religiously live on two-thirds of what you
make, and accumulate the other third. If you
can make but ;75 cents a day live on 50 cents,
other men do. When you have done that for
te�years you will be in a position to p888 usury
laws and say what intereat another man shall

receive for his savinJ!l!. Capital, mean. saving,
and self denial, on the part of some one. The

great fanlt of society is that few are content to

live within their means to-day. A man's labor
on a farm in the WIIBt is worth $1150 a year and

hoard, equal to a total increase of $250. The

working farmer in debt fot his land cannot

spend more than that, or he is living on his

capital and that capital ma.y be borrowed.
If his property is his own he has a right to

spend an it brings if he is so minded. But if he

spends the capital he has borrowed of another

man,dOOl! that give him a right to a"1!.�e. the
other man for lending it" to him?,

.

.' -:.
Take the average of crops and prlces for any

7 yearl out of the last 21 reduced to a gold basis,
and lID 80 acre farm has produced 40 acres of

corn, at 25
.

cints a bUshel, "$300; 20 acres of
wheat, 75 cents a bushel, $300; 20 acres of hay
and pasture to feed fcur cow. and young calves
and team to the value of $100. Here ia $700 as

the product-less labor $250; irain for seed

$20; grain for horse keep $50; wear and tear of
team and tools $40, in all $360; leaving $340 to

pay the interest on the value of the land and

personal property, and as that much land and

personal property can be purchased in Kansas
for $2,270, it shows a profit of 115 per cent.

One able bodied man can handle such a farm.
Now these are facts or Kansas is not the good
country it is said to be and the Agricultural Re
ports arc frauds.

But granting it to be all true, it does follow
that it is wise for a mnn to borrow money at 10

per cent., for the calculations arc based on the

average of things, and an average means that
for every 100 men, half will do as well or beuer
nnd half lI'ill do worse. It makes no allowance
for sickness or for wa:!t of skill in farming, and'
it does not allow of a man living bcyond the
$250 a year that his Iaoor is worth, if he wants

to save enongh to pay his c'ebts. But it does
not do away with the fact that farming pays as

good an interest as other business, if II man iR a

farmer. He must put his force into the farm.
not into a house or carringe thl\t his means will
not allow.

I asked a New York capitalist if he could not

lend me $3,000 on a 640 acre farm in Kansas
for less than 10 per cent., as he had money in
4 per cent., bonds. I said, is not a cultivated
farm in Kansas a good security for $5.00 an

acre. "Yes,"he said, "probably one of the best
in the world, but if I lend it to you for 5 years
I tie it up, and cannot have tbe use of it if I
need it. Now if hee a piece of property for sale
very cheap, I can go to my bnnker aud deposit
my 4 per cent., bond and he will take my note
and Icnd me$3,OOO:in cUTl'cney for a month for 1
per cent. I buy the property and before the
end of the month, find a customer and scll it at
a prollt of 11 per cent., pay the banker bllck his
money and intereRt and have made 10 per cent.,
on my capitnl besides the 4 per cent., on the

bond-you Bee I retain control of it. The bank
er wiJI not accept a mortgage on a western farm;
he hll8 no certain c\'idence of its value or if lhe
title is all clear. And lhen again, you men out

west get together every winter and talk repudi
ation of some of your debts, or proposc to puy
me for my gold in paper that mllY be at a dis
count or in silver that may be at a discount, nnd
this nnd your usury laws make me and others
timid about letting money go west, except you
tempt UM with a big inter(!8t to cover thesE'
chances. We have confidence in your land and
your crops, but we have not full confidence in

-�our men, until they acknowledge by their puh·
hc acts that a man haa as good a right to sell
his money to the highest bidder as he has hi8
horse."
Again I a(lvise you to 'keep out of debt, but if

�ou do contract debts do not abuse the confi
ence ofthosc who trust you. If Kansas farlU.

ness, it ia his misfortune. If he {ails because of
want of skill or economy, some would call that
a misfortune. In either case he would lose cap
ital, whether it was his own or borrowed. BU.t
in neither" ease is he justified in putting the
blame on the party loaning the capital? Myex'
perience of men ii, that if a man can live on

twO:thirds of wQat he makes for 7 years, and
save the other one-third, that that man can bor
row money at 10 per cent. But, as few men can,
or do that, then few men are fit to borrow

Dioney and to advise them not, is a benefit to
them on a, GEN.ER�L AVERAGE.
KarnB City, Pe ,

.

A correspondent of the FAlIMER (Mr. L. W.
Mott) tells us that he planted out his orchard
"18 feet apart." My prediction is that before

.

. .,�.. lfteen yea,rs expire, Mr. Mott will regret that

"Cl.".....� .y.nck .or ProgressIva 'mplamanlal" he did not give his trees more room, In a note

The abov� 'Cutis inte�ded to represent the 9. It nlDs steadier over crOl8 furrow. and you remark,.:'18 feet is too close, thrifty trees

New Departure Tongueleie Cultivator, which uneven ground.
will soon require a apace oftwice 18 feet between
them."

was introduced to the Kansa& and western Mis· 10. On side-hill ground thewhoela lilt! al·

sourl farmers three years ago by Messrs Trum· waya retained in the path of the team by the
Now for an illustration. One of my near

bull, Reynolds & Allen, of K_ City Mo., draft. neighbon, 15 years ago put out an orchard of

who have always been foremolt in introducing 11. It will plow closer to the fence at the
choice fruit 18 feet apart. He is now in troub

improved machinery to the 6Inners of the new ends of rows. Ie, his trees are lapping each other 80 much so

west. It is manufactured by. Messrs Pattee 12. It has four large twisted shovels, plow.
that Il wagon hll8 no business ill the orchard.

Bros. & Co., Monmouth, Illinois. The trade on deeper and .will hill up the soilbetter. He i. talling oj cutting dmen emoy other tru 10

this cultivator has been steudUy increasing and 13. It leavllll a team with IIOIInd ntd:I and gu,e'''{'"'l/or Ute renaitukr.

there is no reason whv it wiU DOt take the place aAoulderw, and in better condition for the har- Th,is is not an isolated case by any means; we

of the old .tyle tougue c.ultintor'or it p088I!II9' vest.
have lOme of the oldest orchards in the atate,

es many advan�;lOme'of"hich are as fol- 14. ''TR.B�BW DEP.lJlTUIlE," having a higb-
therefore we have a better opportunity to teat

lows: er and wider cleiUanlle in the arch, will� .this question of what distance to plant apart,

1. That this is the most llimple in COIIStruC' over com in the most advanced ltages of enlti-
etc. In the fall of �859 I set out an orchard of

tion and OIliest· operated. 1 vation. with the least injUry to the tall stalb; �pple trees; they "will therefore be 20 years old

2. The front 01'Carriage it composed entirely whereas, with other cultivaton, the neck yoke,
ID th.e 6ill. They are tw� rods llpart (33 feet),

of iron and ateel. tongue and braces' each come in contact with
and I",�ve�l CIJ8eII the �bs haTe met togeth-

3. It is more compact lull oocupitlll little the row of plants and destroy a large percent.:: �- _
Wliat will they be lD & few years? There

loil is the farmer's capital, and he.must use his
space for storage. ..... ' .. ,' •

age 0( tHe�t!iller-sta1ks when"Iaying by" till! �.�,� dl� of opinion among fruit
labor In conrormity With the seasone to make' 4. It is lighter and requires less draft from .

"._
-

_- il'Owers-rnnl{mg from 18 feet to 33 feet, a dif.
Iiis income. If he out-runs the seasons in his the team. croWp• ld ad' h � to' hi 1 ferenee oClo feet-yet they are all anxiously
haste to grow rich, he will surely fail. That 5. It has Dol down draft or side prel!llllre. e wou vrse t e rarmers give t IS cui-

striving to obtain the same obiect, This ques-
aversion to conform to the sunshine and the 6. It causes no sore necks or galled should- tivator a trial, and if it cannot be obtained of

tion needs agitation.
•

ram, to move in concert with the sellBons: and er8. your merehant, Ml!8llrs Trumbull, Reynolds &
7 It has no complicated evener-each horse Allen, propose to send it to any part of Kall8l1l1 Those who have not put out an orchard

the disposition to control them, brings failure to . r- h ld
..

h h I hi h h bee
is compelled to do hia share of the work. or western Missouri, to your nearest Railroad

a ou VISIt t e orc arc s w IC ave n set
the farmer. He is apt to persuade himself that out 20 years or over, which have been well car-
the great lever to enable him to do this, is bor- 8. The pitch of the shanks have safety- point, freight paid, upon receipt of the price at

.

b d be ad' ted' h' h fi I I
. .

be' 'led ed fill', and then they will see for themselves
rowed money.e=Ens.] pm races an can JUS to a m<lCty. 'II' IC any rst-c 8811 cu tlvator IS mg retal .

whether 18 feet or twice that space is the best to

adopt. The average distance of new orchards
in this section of the country is 24 feet. The
farmers are, in my opinion committing a great
error who plant their trees below these figures;
they will find it out in a few years.

.
A prevailing idea is, that trees in a prairie

country grow low and scrubby. Scientific writ
ers hnve gi ven this notion their support. Prof.

Hayden of the Geological Survey of the West
ern Territories, admits that he regarded the pe
culiar characteristics of the soil and climate 88

unfavorable to thc development of forest trees;
but in u later report he acknowledges his error,
and states thnt the experiments in forest culture
have changed his opinion. I have just me:\.q·

ured three of my apple trees that are standing
in a line; they measure 3 ft. 5 in., 3 ft. 8in. and
4ft. 1 in. in cercumference, and thesc trees, be it
remembered, are only 19 years old from the'
time of setting out, and on high prairie.
"The flowers of thc Ailunthus have a most

villainolls stench." True, but there are two

kinds ofAilanthus, one of which does not give
forth a "villainous stench." That it is a char·
acteristic of the Ailanthus to spreud from its

roots, is an objection. For several years I have

mllde repeated efforts to grow it in timber belts,
but I find the rabbits in winter kill it of!: The

only way is to put out in the spring vigorous
plants, nnd they may escape the rabbits. The
Ailanthus will withstand a greater pressure,
when seasoned, than white ouk.

JAB. HANWAY.

It is not capital. that most farmers most need
at either low or high rates of interest, but quiet
persevering industry, coupled with economy.

Farming is in no sense a speculative business.

Capital cannot be turned over in a short time.

True farming and the farming that succeeds in
the end, produces its own capital. Let the best
tiumers ill the country borrow large sums of

money at the very lowest rate of interest, and
the operation will break 9 out of every 10. Th�

---..--

But I have strayed from the point at issue in

my paper, and have yielded to the seduotive
sweetness of the bee subject. Returning, I will
state that the doctor seemed enthused with the
usefulness of S. E. V.
He said, "When I get my bee cellar in oper

ation, I mean to partition off and light, finish and
furnish three apartments in it, to be used as

hospitals for my 'hay fever' patients, instead of

sending them to Fire Island." He added, "I
am satisfied that the cause of thl\t very annoy
ing malady is mainly from inhaling the pollen
of plants, which irritates the nasal and visual

glllnds, and produces severe inflammation of
those organs; and I 11m also BIItisfied that all
such substaces in air transmitted by a sub-earth
air duct, wiH be entirely arrC!ted, and the air

will be deliveredin a condition as pure as it iB
found anywhere in nat,ire."
Several other physicions of this region hll\'e

taken the cue, and are grcatly interested in the

proposecl cxperiment of my enterprising and

progressive pntron.
It is tn me more thnn probable, thllt S. E. V.

EDS. FARMER: While I was reading an in. will, whe� properly t:,ted,. prove capable of

. . I: l' h aded lexcrting
mvalunble S81l1tRl'y mfluences.

teresllllg arhc e III your ast Issue, e
J Vi

"Grapes," I was I'eminded of what an experi· H dIll

• ILKlNSON.

arvar I •

enced, intelligent M. D., of this state, said to me ----+-----

ill January lust. He called on me relative to

obtllining a right to use my plttented system of

tempering air and ventilating buildingb, for use
in a milk-house, and a branch of the air duct
was to discharge a proper volume of air into a

cellar in which he winters a large number of

colonies of bees.

He stated thnt he succeeded better in winter·

ing his bees in the cellar than he had ever been
able to do in any other way, but he found it

necessltry to keep the cellar so elOAe in order to
control the temperaturc, that the beeR suffered
much for wimt of pure, dry air, and thut he lost
more from that cause than all others. He said
that he visited a cellar in his county which is
vcntilated and tempered by S. E. V., and he in

vestigated I'll the conditions as to temperature
and dryne.'!8 of the air secured, and became
convinced that nothing could be invented tJ\at
would be better adapted to supplying air tn a

bee cellar, than a sub-earth air-duct, as they are
generally used for supplyiug milk·houses. Many
ot.her apiarianB are of the same opinion, and I
have granted a license to one ill Wisconsin,
who purpoees to COll8truet a large cellar for win·
tering bees, the coming summer, and thoroughly
sub-earth ventilate ii, and lie expects tomake a

business of wintering the bees of his neighbor·
hood.

On Setting O.age Orange Hedge.
118 before, and while the droppers are placing the
plantal tramp the dirt gently upon those already
covered; move up wagon and prepare for cover

ing again as before. In this way 80 rods can

be set in a very short time and a great deal bet
ter than by any other way that I know of. One

furrow turned upon the plants is sufflcint ti11 the

weeds get started a little, then turn four or five

more up on this side, which should be the out

side, and on inside use corn cultivators and

dless up the row with a hoe or iron·tooth rakc.

By all means cultiva.te the plants wcll the first
season. It is the shiftless manner of planting
and cultivating hedgeR th� causes so IDany fail

meso At the agc of three years a good hedge
may be mnde to turn hOgb by the use of a bollrd

or two, or two or three wires stretched and

fastened along, and sometimes the trimmingb
from the hedgc worked in along will answer

the purpose. J. B. ·C.
Mound Volley, Kansas.

In No. 13, I notice 1\Ir. E. Tilton's letter on

hedging which reminds me that I have never

given your readersmy plan for setting a hedge,
and now I suppose I am too late to benefit any

body the present season. However, I will fum
ish it now for the future benefit of those who lire

planttng hedge.
I have tried all the plans hcretofore suggest

ed in the FARMER, but my present mode I con·
sider every \fny supcrior to any othcr yet pro
poserl.
Mr. Tilton's modc of preparing the ground is

the same th�t I would recommend, as well liS
the di.tance apart, nlthough I never bother
with the line and threads. With a little in·
struction uny boy or girl can soon arri ve at the
desirerl distance near enough. In case the roots

of the plants lire all dry, they should be placed
in a tub of waler the dny before planting, if not,
the same morning will do lUI well. H ..ving
previously p"epared the hedge row, prepare
buckeL� of rich mud thick enough to adhere

considerably to .thc plantB. Also, a number of

good stakeR to set II10ng the line where the hedge
is to be. Three hnnds, thrce horses and two

plows are most convenient, but a less number
will do. Now with plllnts in tub of water nnd
balance of outfit, including an ordinary 16 foot

fcnce board, we repair to one end of the row

lind havin!;l' set the stakes in range, I take two

horses and plow and open out a deep straight
furrow, holding the plow tipped considHrably to

land side and always having two stakes before
me to range by. I drive 20 rods, or may be

further, if the day is not too oloudy, while the
other help follows immedilltely after with buck·
ets of muck filled with the plants, from which

they lift one at a time and set it against the
land side of the furrow at the desired distances.
This done I take one horse nnd plow, or one of
the horses as the case may be, lind throw the

furrow book upon the plants, the horse walking
upon the land lide of the furrow to avoid knock·

ing down the plants. At the same time the

droppers, one at each end of the board, hold it
in the furrow against the plants, the lower edge
say two inches below the lurflloCe of the ground
on opp08ite side of the plants. This prevents
covering up or knocking down any of the plants
and is moved brilkly along a length at a time
as the plow·l'rooeeda, and in ca.se the dirt iB

heaped up too high against the board it is pUlh·
ed back a little with the board 88 it is raised up.
When all are covered in thill way, I take the
team and Opel) another furrow a short distance,

Hay and Rose Fevers.

Trapping Gopherl.

As I am indebted to you for many suggestions
through your able corps of correspondents, I
feel that I can only repay by answering some

requcst that may perhaps have the desired
information. Your correspondent from Hutch
inson seems tn 'he in great trouble with the

pocket gopher. I have seen the little fellow
and had considerable expense in resetting my
hedge where he had destroyed it; also, a large
share of my potatoes he had taken. I made
several inquiritlS 88 to how I could overcome

him, and I have solved the problem. When I
see the ground freshly worked up, I take my

spnde and dig until I find the runway, which is

easily traced by the loose earth thrown up, then
I dig a hole the width of the spade down two

inches lower than the bottom of his runWilY, 80
as to allow me to place my small steel trap in the
runway, putting in some loose dirt around the

trap so 88 to leave it level with hil road; then
cover over with a board or sod so as to leave
the opening dark, fastening the cllain of tile trap
to something on the surface, and the first trip
the little gopher mak.. he will find himself

CBught. IfMr. Hayden, or anyone else, will
purchase a few of these small steel traps, and set

them as I have directed, I predict that in a

Lane, Franklin Co. Knn.
----e----.-

Vick Park, Rochelter, N. Y.

EDITORS FARMER :-Some years ago, I took

yonI' paper intending to settle in yonr conntry,
but altered my flans at that time. I now thiuk

seriously of coming to Knnsaa, and want to get
the most reliable book giving general informa'
tion about the country. If you will send me

word, the name and where published, you will
oblige. W. HORTON.
Mareh,�,l� .

_.� _

Sheep Dip.
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because oyer-ripe.

�,ottit1tlt1trt. The same might be said of flower-seeds,
- though not to the same ext,cnt. If you plant

Kansas Horticulture. whole packets of Beed at once, your flowers will

--- appear in profusion for awhile amI then all will

The repol't of the State Board of Agriclllture be gone, whereas, if yon make three or four

of Kansas, among the mass of vahlllble informa- plantingK from the same amonnt of seed, the
tion compiled in that volume, contains, proba- flowers will follow each other in delightful suc
bly, the most reliable data on the varieties of ce!<Sion,
fruit bc�t adapted to the soil and climate, .lq far Do not err by planting your �eed too early,
west a8 it has been possible to test by actunl It i. of no use to sow seeds of sub-tropical
experiment. By colored lines on a map, the plants in the open ground, until the chilly
state is divided into seven districts. The first nights are over and tbe �oil is well warmed; but
district is composed of the countie� of Atchison, the natives of temperate regions flourish wcll

Brown, Doniphan, ;fefferson, Lellvemvorth, before thc summer's hea' cOllles on. Peas, for

'.vyandotte, Douglas, Johnson, Fmnklin and instance-both edible and ornamental-should

Miami. The varieties of winter apples have he planted as they can be got into the ground,
been tested in this district and the most approved But the same treatment would be the death of
stand in the order mentioned:

'

Ben Davis amI ochra seed,

Winesap, Rawles Janet, White Winter Pear- "Ie have spoken so many times about tite
main, Missouri Pippin, 'Villow Twig lind common mistake of covering secu too deeply,
Jonathan. (The Ben Da"is and Missouri Pip- that it "cems hardly needful to mention it again.
pin are the sallie apple. This apple is said to A very easy rule to remember is that vcry fine
hU"e twelve other alillscs.-ED,) sced should scarcely be covered, and that larger
Of summer apples the varieties most approved seeds require but little more than their own own

are Red June, Red Astrachan, Early Hnrvewt, dinmeter in the deptI.t of covering, Too decp
Early l'ennock, and Cooper's Early Whitc. planting is It fruitful SOllrce of the loss of seeds,

The fivc most highly recommendcd varieties so muoh complnined of by amateur gardeners,
of filII apples are Maiden's Blush, Rambo, FuJI It should IIlso be remembered that seeds will

Winesap, Fall Pippin and Fameu8e. Virtually
'not germinate without moisture, and that, if

the same select,ions are recommended for the planted in a season of drouth, they mnst be pro

second district, which is composed of the two
tected for a time from the sun. Some gardencrs

tiers of counties forming the southeastern part suggest evergreen boughs for this last purpose,

of the statc ,i. e, Anderson, Linn, Allen, Bour- bnt old uewspapers are always at hand, and an

bon, Neosho, Crawford, Labette and Cherokee, swer very well. 'Vater the ground where the

For summer apples the Red Astrachan and the secds ure planted; spread the paper over the

Red June stand highest on the list. spot, fastening the corners'by BmaU stohes or hy
The third distriet i. composed of nearly a

handful� of earth. At night remove the paper,

parallel belt of three counties in width running and let the dew moisten thc ground, but put It

north and south through the state, embracing
back ugain before the ground is dried in the

Mal'shall and Nemahl\ counties on the north, morning. If the bed is dry, wet it thoroughly
and Ohautauqua and Montgomery on the every night. Continue this treatment nntil the

south. Thc leading varieties for this district little pll\nts appear; then the covering should

for winter are those already mentioned in the caase.-American Gctrdellcr.

fi rst and second districts. For summer apples,
of the twenty varieties mentioned, Early Har
vest is the fnvorite, and those adapted to the
lirst two districts are also favorites in the third.

Mrs. ArthurGalpin, of Waterville, Kn.�" tells

how she exterminated borers in her box-elder
For autumn, ?Iaiden's Blush takes the leud,
followed by the Fameuse or Snow, Rambo and

trees:

Fall Pippin. There nrc several other varicties
"The borer commenced operutions about two

of full apple.�, amongst which are Pearmain,
feet from the ground and gradually worked up

G Id P·
the trunk iu a semi-circle. Now, I was dcter

o en Ippin, Vandevere, Florence Beuuty,
etc. _

mined he should not kill my trees, so I dosed

The other four districts have not been settled
him liberally with coal oil, bnt it didu't seem to

hurt his digestion a particle. I wus in a di
a sufficient length oC time to properly test the

.
lemma what to do next. I could not get hl'm

varieties best suited to them, but so far ll� ex-

periments have gone the same kinds seem to be
out with It knitting-needle, and I thought if the

the favorites. The "est line of district seven
tree must die, I lVould experiment on it any-

way, so I took strong spirits of ammonia (heartsincludes Norton coimty on thc north and
Comanche On the south.

horn) and poured into all the wounds. I then

took bar-soap and made a salvc of it and plus
The varieties mOl!t profitable for market in

siXth arid seventh districts, are, for winter, Belf
tered over all those wounds on the tree. To my

DaviA, Winef<ap, Yellow Bellflower, White Pip-
great relief I fonnd I had at lust headed the

. borer, and now the trees are as well and hearty
pm, Tallman Sweet, King of Tompkins County, as the rest that were not t,'ouhled. They had
Jona�han, Baldwin and Grimes' Golden; for only bored two ti-ees when I sncceeded in exter
summer, R� Astrachan, Sweet June, Benoni

minuting them. I wish some onc would please
and EMly Harvest; autumn, Fall "'ine, Porter, '

tell me, throu"h this departmeut, how to ex-
Rambo and Maiden's Blush.

• "

In t.he first and second districts where the
terminate sand-burrs from my door-yard. I

ilUye cut and raked and burned, but ever.V
orch'\l'ds are the oldCllt, N6rthern Sweet is Sllb-
.

b spring they are there in all their glory, with nil
Ject to light, Yellow Bellflower unproductive,

d N
their added progcn.". Some one pleasc tell me,

an· orthem Spy lute coming into bearing,
'

BroWl) county, themost northern of the counties
f!'om experience, what, will extirminnte them."

in this district, names ,the Graven8tein, Spit7.on
burg, Prior's Red, Maiden's Blush, Smith's

Cider, Rhode IslandGreening and Rawles Janet
as tender amI liable to Bll118troke and blight.

The Live-Stock Outlook in Colorado. The Yellow Bellflowcl' in this county hRl! 'more
--- than redeemed itself in quantity and quality,

March is more than half gonc and wc have while Doniphan reports the same apple as un

been fortunate in having pleasant March
I
profitable.

I

f

"Sheep With Cattle,

; .'
• -)1,-In the lIOOOIld dletrlct, winch re"ches the

south_ line of the !late, the twenty"e ounce

Pipp". ',. total failure"and the R,mbo 'fDd
White Winter Pearmnin partial failures; cauee,
sap-bl"h'QI'sun-8CIIId,f�1l0'tl'ed by borers, In tIle
third district ROlilet., Baldwins, Northern Spy
and Hellftowenlare mentioned as part.ial failures.
Hhode Island Greening' i. subject to rot on the

trce, and falls off prematurely.
The sume Vl\rieties which have been most

profltable to plant in the eastern counties will

be found beat suited to the counties further west,
it, the same latitude, the country rising as the

�vance is westward, will have the benefit of a

cooler and more fl\vorable apple climate, if there
should be IIny resultent climatic cbange.
These (ncta relnting to the growing of apples

in K_a8, having been furnished by a large
number of horticulturists and farmers, the re

sults of actual experiment's, will prove the most

reliable guide to persons cantemplating plant
ing orchards, that can lKf-,ibly be collected, and
we believe arc the safest to consult, 'Ve havc

:recently had numerous inqulries for infonna

tion here furnished, and we advise the saving'
of this article for future reference, especially by
those who have not a copy of the report of the
State Bonrd of Agricultnre to refer to.

,--.--�-----. -

Sowing Seed in Open Ground.

states, and fnnn *ence disseminated WClit by
nurserymen; Some' eastern writers seem to feel

badly that the valuable qualities and hordiness

of tb,!'westem variety had not been discoverki
by them. It is now gravely stated that the

eastern, or rather, to spenk truly, the southern
variety, will be hardy in the west by cutting
back. This is simple nonsense,

Mr. E. E. Barney, of Dayton, Ohio, who has

spent much time ond money in detennining the

reul value of the western variety, speciosa, has
just published a valuable contribution to catalpa
literature, in n pamphlet, just received, of

thirty-six 1188es, which he will IICnd free upon

reccipt of two three-cent stamps to pre-pay

postage. It will amply pay anyone to send for

this little work, at least those who propose to

plnnt catalpa, the more so since Mr. Barney'.
efforts in this matter have been directly givcn
with a view of finding out the renl facts in ref

erence to the true value of the western variety,
and without uny remunerative connection with

the HIlle of seeds or planlJ!.-Prairic Fa,-nw·.

Farmers and Fruit-Growers, Look to
Your Trees.

In the KANSAS FARMER of Murch 26th, un
article, "Attend to the Borers," i� doubtless a

good preventive, but having been in the busi

ness nine years, I think I have a better remedy.
When I bcgun setting tree.�, I saw lin article to

prevent. borers in peach trees. When YOIl set a

peach tree, put a few winter onion' �etts around

cuch trcc and the borers will never tronble

them, I followed Ule advice and the result is

thnt there hn.� never been borers in ,them, and

t,hey lire fine, large, healthy trees to-dny. .My
orchard and nursery having largely increased,
many trecs have been neglected, and to-day
many of them not thus protccted are entirely
girdled and dead, and those having onions on

une side �.re sound and the unprotected side full

of worms. The planting of onions once done is

alwltys done, as they never kill 01:; �,,,, f'Ontinue

;0 incr�nse for years
I tLought the late cold had killed all the

pe.:t�h L"d�, hut fiu'i that the tops of the trees

on high ground gi",e good show for a full half

crop, while those cn low ground ar:! ncarly all

kille(!.
Wheat ,:.s looking well.l£; ,;ils ccunty in Itpite

of the long continued drouth, but n�ds rai"

budly. The ground has not been wcll sonkell

since hlBt Sel't2P.lOOl'. :n: ,"uld not do without

the FARMER. �oV. H. S�{l'rH.
EX:E:�3rJ L'hty Co., KR.flf;r.S.

---_._--

Grafting V; ax.

yo; \ •

These birds, Ceather �l".�v� Cull lI!eat,.
bre�ta, lire pony-built e'f'fII1 wa1, are tiardy 18

ponlea, and make" bett., I\PPll'6rance' .on the

gridiron at two months than'the Shanghl.i does
nt three. Their legs ani yellow and their meat

yellow and rich. The Domlniques are not so

large as the Plymouth Rock., but they mature

enrlier, and on the whole we give tl,em the

preference.
Of L'OU1'8e to secure broilers for June lind Jul,.

the chicks must be hatched in March and April
and must be presaed straight forward till they
tcach the gridiron. Auy stunting is as iLY'I,to
the development of a ch�ck as it is to that of a

calf or any other animal. One day of starva

tion will excite feverish action and call1Kl a .1088

of growth which will not be compensated by a

week of fat feeding. "lwten first hatched a

chick needs no other fodd for a"day or two than

that which nature has provided for him in his

own body, and to tempt him to eat meal at this

early period is as irmtionlll 118 giving an infant

a s.\Usage to suck. Themother hen uhderstanas

this, and never leads her brood out on a forag
ing expedition tiII they have. rested for a day
or two under her whigs/niter the great labos of

breaking out of their lime-walled prisons.
While in these prisons the food. of the chicks

has been eggs, and not to make � too sudden

change, hard-boiled eggs chopped up with wheat
bread will give them a better sturt in life than

any other food, Aftcr a week's diet of this kind

Indian menl and wheat middlings, mixed up
with milk can be gradually substituted. Meal

alone is too fattening food, and does not furnish

material enough for bones and featllers.

Too much value can not be placed on milk

for developing chicks. Milk conhtins every

thing essential to promote the growth ofmuscles,
bones, feathers, and eVllry part of the animal;
.Uld t,he earliest matured and the be.�t chicks

every way, that we have ever seen, were milk

fed, It is not essential th.t the milk should be

fl'esh, Taking off the cream removes carbon

mainly, a cheap clement which is abundant.Iy
supplied by Indian meal. Skimmed milk, and

even lobbered milk, will make chicks gro\,

wonderfully fnet. Boiled potatoes nre also ex

c�lIent for them, and if chopped into a h!lSh with

some refuse meat, nothing delights them more

unless it is a fat angle worm. Like all other

animals, chickens like a variety of fooo, and
t.heir taste should be gratified. Among other

things they like fresh grass. Few animals seem

to be aware what a graminivorous animal a hen

is. One of the best foods for hens in winter ill

rowen hay cut fine in a cutting llIachine.

N'ilxt to fooo, warmth and nentnellS are the CII

sentials for the rapid development of spring
chickens. If hatched in March, they need an

npartment in the hennery with a southern ex

posure. No artificial heat is necessary, if only
thc room is tight and well glazed. During the

night llnd most of the rlny they sieep in a warm

feather bed, which their mother tucks around

them carefully. Cold .In'd wct are ns unconge
nial to a chick as to an infant, and are as sure

to generate croup and pneumonia in one as in

the other. In short keep the chickens comfort

able. There is n power in comfort to make 1111

kinds of animals thrive, which is poorly appre
ciated by the nverage farmer.-lIfassachnsells

Ploughman,
----�----

Professional Men and Poultry.

If a class of men, who are so situated in life

tlmt they must demand respect by virtue of the
posit,ions they occupy, would have more to do

with horse :fnirs, poultry cluhs, pigeon 6hows,
etc., than they now do, they would do much to

ward mollifying the rough appearance, too

often given to such gatherings by a set of hang
ers on who attempt to bring things to their own
level. If the class ofmen first mentioned would

assist and associate with those who are tnking
so muoh pains, and who are laboring so hard

and well, to improve the objects of their love

and fancy,they would do as mnchgood, perlmps,
a.� they would in any other way, at least, they
would help to improve the moral strength of
the many worthy fllirs amI exhibitions.-Poul

t'l'yBulietin..

About Eggs,
WeJl8ve seen dyspeptics who Buffered untold

torments with almost every kind of food; no
liquid could be taken without suffering; bread
became a burning acid; mellt and milk were

solid liquid fires; and we have seen their tor

ments pnss awn)' and their hunger relieved, by
living on the whites of eggs which had been

boiled in bubbling water for thirty minutes. At

the end of a week we have given the half yolk
of the cgg with the white, and upon this diet

alono, without fluid of any kind, we havc seen

them begin to gain flesh and strength and quiet,
refreshing sleep. After weeks of this treatment

they ltave been able, with care, to begin other

fooo. \ And all this without taking medicine.

Hard boiled eggs arc not half HO bad as half- .

boiled ones, and ten times as ensy to dig�t as
raw eggs, evcn in egg-nog.-Illd,jalla Farmer.

A Soak For Seed Corn.

�arm, JtOtk. weather, 1\!I(lllope!! are CIIMrtained tllat we InIlY
not be visiteo.l "ith heav�' storms this mPII,b.
It is to be hoped that wc have SC611 \he '11'0,.

of the winter 111111 "pring Slo"', for, ea&tle .a
sheep are in no condition tl'lllland IIIneb "eV8re

weather. Wit..., sheep h.", not Buffered much,
tholhephertls have fed .bobt all their bay and

the stock is thin In fttlllt.
CUtI" have sidfered more: We lear of man,

that bave died (rom having their legs Crozen

dnring the cold weAther and deep snows of the

rllnge, and for Borne time back have been dylng
fr"pI that cause; others have died of poverty
and weaknC88 eomblned,

Every year is demonstrltting tljat ill much of
the country Cllst ,from the foot·hills for seventy
five Or one hundred miles, there is loCi much

stock for the nutural pasturage, and tltat hay
mll�t be put u)' to keep the floCks lind herds.

But few hnve thought how fllHt our. stock is in

creasing. Although the large herds that have

roamed over these plains have been driven

eastward, their places have been taken b! hon
dreds of smal] flocks,. dairieo and herds, until
the numbers are more namerous thun ever.

Colorado Fa,.",el'.

"Well'nppurellcd April 011 the heel

or limping winter trcad.,"-SIIake8peal'c,
\Ve ure wiser, now, in gardcn work, than

were 011r .mce.turs, and though we lIlay spend
more time, we certainly nchieve 1I10re 8atisfnc

tor.f remIts. \Ve no longer make our garden or
take down our stoves by the almanac. Almost

everyone does some sllccessional planting, but

there is room for imprO\'ement in this tespect.
If you have an ord1nllJ')' garden, for home usc

only, do not plant more than one row of peas,
beans or corn at once. Then wait a \\'c('1; und

plant another row, and, after another interval,
another row. Continue in this way ',mt:! you
have covered the ground allotted. I L is a plan
which will secnre you these vegctoHes for II

long time, and the satisfaction of e�.ting them
in their best state-while none will be w,sted

Exterminating the Borer.

Catalpa Literature.

The very careful investigation pursued the

past scason would seem to point to the fact that

the hardy catalpa (Rpecioaa) is a distinct native

westoJPll variety, and that the tender variety
(lrignonioida) is a variety obtained originally
from Savannah, Ga., sent to the North Atlantic

As the season to. grafti:lg is at hand, the fol

lowing recipe for making grafting wax will be

found IlsefuL In place of pulling like molaBscs

candy, it will be found less trouble, and proba
bly more e011\'enient to persons not much accns

tomed to grufting, to dip strips of muslin Ilbont

half un inch wide, in the melted wax, which

whcij cool may be laid awny and used to bind

up the grafts:
'fake of rosin, 4 Ills; beeswax, 2 Ibs; tallow,

1 lb. Put in an iron kettle; melt, and stir Im

til well mixed, Then turn it into a pail of cold
water, and, when cool enough, take out in the

hands and pull it as you would molasscs candy
until it is smooth.

_"_ -
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Spring Chickens.

HOW BEST DEVELOPED,

Some com-raiser advises the soaking of seed
com in chloride ·of lime, and says:

"By soaking seed corn for seven hour!! in a

very strong decoction of chloride .r lime, com
can be forced ahead to maturity two or three

weeks sooner than it will mature otherwise; be

sides, he thinks, it renders the seeds almost

proof against the depredations of gopbers,
The lime warms up the germ of the seed, and.
sends it up quickly, giving it two or three

wecks the start of corn planted in the ,ordinary
way, thereby insuring ngainst the frost at the

close of the scason."

Go slow on this. Try a pint of corn and te

port results to the Kansas FAR�rnR.

Let U. Have .ore Flesh !U1d Lell Fa�
People who are not patriarchs clearly remem

ber the time when f.lt meat WM good meat,

With mOllt people in that far-away time lean

meat WIIS poor meat, It may be that stomachs

have grown wcaker these late yeal'S, but we in

cline to thc belief that heads have grown much

wiKer in mutters of household economy. Even

on the tubles of furmcrs flltpork is slowly-very
slowly-giving place to a more sensiblc diet,
and town people are f...t learning to prefer for
food the light bacon in place of the lieavy, gros",
plekled pork, and �re even beginning to refuse

to pay the price of nutritions Illest Cor in-nutri
tious und Indigessible tallow. The day is oom

ing when fat will be generally considered a

blemish, exccpt, perhaps, where it ftppears in

delicate lines, like fine lnce-work permeating
the juicy, thick flesh.
The liard times seen in the lust five years in

this country, and the depression in all industries
now felt in England, have served to thoroughly
awaken consumers to the necessity of eeono-.

mizing in every way. In looking for IL place
for pruning they have discovered that it is luck

of economy to pay the price. of choice portel'
house stellks or fllllCY mutton chops, worth per

haps twenty cents per pound; for tullow worth

nlmost absolutely nothing for food for human

beings, and but little lllore for mechanical or

other purposes. In the household it iK u.lmost

useless, and people arc no longer willing to buy
thut which they huve learned is of no value.

There are those who, before the reverses follow

ing the panic Cl\me, thought thut without fat in
great qUllntities meat must be worthless, The

panic brought them to the usc of lean meat, and

they have discovered that the meut of lean kine

was lit len.qt more profitable if it was not as ten

der und juicy a8 that accompanied with u thick

blaukct of tallow.
Those buyers who can afford to do so insist

upon having the fat trimmed from the meat

tlley buy, but the poor man cannot afliml 'this,
One wOl'king m.lll remurked to It butcher in

Englaud, "I would like to eat such meat 1\.'; that

'you have just trimmed, but I cannot afford it.

This fat costs me loS!! per pound, and it goes
farther in the family, My children cannot eat

as much of it aH they would of the lean," But

in buying food it is nutriment we want, and of

that very little is to be found in fut-scurcely
any in fact. 'Ve do not need the fat to keep up
animal heat as our forefathers mlly have wanted

it, for we have learned thut it is cheuper and

far better to clothe onrselves warmly thrln to try
to keep the body warm by filling oursel ves with

heat,-producing food.
The question will be asked, what would yon

have us do' Are we to be called upon to change
entirely the plan and purposes of our feeding,
and no longer try to produce flit anilllllls for the

bntcher? That seems to be precisely what is

before you. When you sit dO\vri to eat II beef

steak or a mutton-chop, observe that you will

cut off the chunks of fut with which the beast

wn.� blanketed thickly, and le,,\'e them to be

thrown into the waste burrel for the ham fut

mlln, Your mutton chop. cut from a fancy beast

fully fattened, yields to you a mouthful 01' so of

lean and a "gob" of grease as disgusting to a

delicate taste as it is unwhole.�ome to the sturdy
stomach. You push it aside. It is worthle.�s

fu you. The consumers for whom you are fat

tening other beasts like the one of which yon
have been eating, have perhaps more delicate

stomachs tlum yours, and are less able than

you to pay for the waste meat. He will refnse

utterly to burden purse and dige.�tion alike to

no gooo purpose, and the result is that you must

accept for your tallow what tallow is worth.

The retuil dealer cannot force upon his custo

mer that which is nseless and distll8teful, llnd so

they will not buy it of you.
There is no help for vou. You must raise an

animal which will make lean meat instead of

tallow. People are learning to demand it and

you must supply that demand. But poor meat

-which is lean enough too-will not fill the

bill. Scrub cattle and sheep are often lean

enough to escape all objection on the score of

grease, but they will scarcely answer. What is

wanted is an animal which, with broad, thick

back, and rich, juicy, tender flesh, has yet little
or no outside fat, and not o�er much kidn'ey
tallow. Breecl for flesh and not for grease and

you will meet a want already strong and wltich

will ere long be imperative.
To urge breeders to breed for lean and feaders

to feed for fat may seem inconsistent; but to

carry our natives through the markets at a fair

price fat secms to be necessary, because without

thnt fat the meat would be poor, stringy and

'tough. Yet few who have given the matter

thought can be made to believe that the animal

which is simply flLt can be sold for as much as

wouM be cheerfully paid for one possessing nn

abundftnce of wcll placed meat with just enough
fat to season it agreeably.-Tllc Amel'ican Sioek-

----.�- ..- ......--

A reader nsks for the experience of sheep
breeders in reference to herding with cattle,
He has kep,t sheep for many years anrl has neyer
hud any killed by the dogs when pastured with
the cows, Have others IlIId thc same experi
ence?-lnd'iullct lilmll....

Horses and sheep IIppear to pnsture in the

same field together better than cattle lind sheep,
Ihe horses seeming to treat their small cornpan
it)llS with lUuch kindness. If a prowling dog
makes his appearance on the ground the sheep
rUll for the horses, nncl horses having no friend

ship for Rtrange CUI'S, go for tlle dog in hot hllste,
especially if there urc any young horses IImong

them, and the uog scmnpers for the nearest fence,
glad to put it betwecn him und Ilis pursuers' feet.
We havc known shecp,to pasture in the mIme

field for several weeks along with horses, and

remain nnmolested by dogs, and be attacked in u

night or two after the horseswere rcmoved.

irian.

In our cxperience of cattle' raising wc I'ecnll

but one snch animnl, a white heifel' which

cropped out of scrub parents. Unlike any of

her kin, she grew large, with flat back uud

heavy buttocks, havil}g all the signs of a well

fattened animal. Much to the chagrin of her

ownersho proved to be barrcn and WIlA butchered

before completing her thircl year. When

dretBecl she proved to be one mnss of lean flesh

with I!CIlrce a vestige of fat about the carC3B8.

This was a freak of nature, but is proof thnt
such cattle as the Siocl.mlall calls for may be pro·
duced.

The poultry interest is an incrcn.�ing one in

this country, lind there is room for its further

development. Consumers nre slowly coming to

tlie conviction that eggs ure .111 cconomical as

well as a wholesome food, and the markct for

early spring chickens has never bcen fully sup

plied. By the census of ] 870, the mellt pro
duct of the United States, including beef, pork
and mutton, wall vnlued at a little less than four

hundred millions of dollars. The statistics of

poultry are not given fully, but on the supposi
tion thnt each family on the a,'el'nge consumes

two dozen eggs per week, and twenty dollars'

worth of poultry per yellr, the vnlue is grenter
than that of the entire meat proouct. 'Ve al

lude to this, simply, to show farmers that the

ponltry business is not so insignificant as they
sometimes suppose, and we are confident that if

they will keep flocks of forty to ,fifty hens and

give them the same care that they now bcstow

on their cows, they will find them to pay a bet

ter per cent. on the capital invested than does

any other farm stock.

One of the mOllt profitnble returns from poul
try is in early spring chickens. A pair ofchicks
weighing five or �ix pounds, will sell for twice

n.� much for broilers in July, as the same weight
of poultry will bring for chicken pie at Thanks
giving, while the cost of production is but a tri

fle more. In this matter of chicken-raising, it
is the early chick that catches the coin. In

this as in every other busincss there is a know

how, and as in these sunuy March days the hens
are everywhere cackling for joy over their new

laid eggs, a few practicnl suggestions on this

point may be timely.
The first requisite for success in this business

is the proper breed. We want a ohick thatwill

develop qnickly, and when developed has the

Besh laid on in thc right place. The hlrge ABi

atic fowls require too much time for growth.
True, they are IIOmetimes used as broilers at

two months from the egg, but n regulnr chick

en eater turns up his nose at sight of their long
drumsticks and bony cal'ClUl8CB, and pnsses on

till he finds a more plump, pl\rtridge-shaped
bird, This he discovers in the Dominique, or
their more fashionl\ble descendnnts, the Ply
mouth Rocks.

/.
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The cune of bOrll8-racing and ClODIIeqnent

pmbliug mnually carried on at COUJlty and

.... fairs throughout-&he United States and ee

pecia1ly the west, h.. received a Bubstantial

check by a wi.e deciBion of.Judge RoBs, of

Pennsylvania, who baa unearthed an excellent

law In that Btate, which, under hiB just COD'

.t.ruction, puts a final stop to the gambling of

ringl and cliques of fourth·rate lawyers, horse

jookeYB and counter-jumpers who control
most

of the eo-called ..,ricultural fairsof the country.

We suppose there iB DO law to stop thiB clllll

of gambliDg In Nebraska, but we hope that in

, the absence 0{ such a law the farmers will pro-

tart. against the greater part of the proceeds of

their fairs going into the pockets of horse

jockeYB, and that they may be for the benefit of

the agricultural community, as originally de

lianed.-Omq,ha AgrUlulluriat.

Vulgar Taste and Mercenary Walking.

In this spectacle there is nothing but awoman,

dreesed in short skirts, her legs' encased in

worsted hose, walking monotonously around a

"WdUBt ellipse, about which sii a Dumber of

spectators, who every now and then break out

apparently without rhyme or reason, into fran

tic applause. After walking round a certain

Dumber of times, she goes off into a room, where

she falls asleep. After a certain number of days

of this her feet begiD to swell and bP,come pain·
ful j later on shebegins to see viBions, and walks

rouDd in a sort of dream, like those which peo·

pIe dying of hunger and thirst have j she can

barely stand upright, and has to be/orced up to

hu work. When she finally leaves the track,

she iB in a condition which makes contiDuous

medical attendance a Decessity to save her life.

It is Dothing more or less than a public trial by
slow torture, which does not advaDce athletic

Bporla in the least; for the actual walking done

in these sawdust rings is not, as walkiDg, good
for anything. Three thousaDd quarter miles in

3,000 quarter hours is at the rate of twenty·four

miles in twenty-four hours, which, with regular
iDtervale of sleep, anyone can do. It is immeas

urably below prize-fighting, bull-fighting, and

a number of other cruel sports, which the police

Dowadays break up. The curious part of it is,
that the test lasts so long a time that the gate

money taken reaches a large sum, and a woman

may, if shc cnn accomplish the feat, carn a

small fortune. The subject is one which those

who are interested in woman's rights, Rnd in

the prevention of cruelty, might look into
with

advantage.-Ex.
----.-

._----

What Workingmen Should Eat.

Dr. E. C. Seguin delivered a lecture Tuesday

night before the workingmen's Lyceum, at

Science Hall, on Eighth stleet, on "Diet."

The lecture was of a popular character, and

was listeDed to by an audience of a few hundred

workingmen and others, who appeared to be

deeply interested.

Two French proverbs, said Dr. Seguin, "A

good beast eats well," and "Tell me what yon

eat, and I'll tell you who you are," will form as

good a text as any for what I shall have to say.

An ordinary meal is generally composed of five

ingredients-animal or nitrogenous food, starchy
or sweet food, watery vegetahles, bevernges and

cODdiments. This food, when digested, is tnken

into the system by the blood-vessels. For per

sons, and especially for workingmen, in this

climate, meats are the most easily digested, and

at the sllome time are the most nourishing food.

Tripe is the easiest nnd pork the hardest to di

gest. Amoug vegetables rice and boil ed cab

bage are the extreme8. Anything that is fried

in fat is extremely indigestible. lI1ilk contuins

the five ingredients referred to above, and 80 is

really "all-sufficient." lI10thers make a great

mistake in trying to induce infants under two

years of age to eat starchy food, for there is no

alkaline fluiii in the stomach of an infant by
means of which the starch can be changed to

sugar, and so infused into the system. It hus

been estimuted that a IDnn working in the open

air daily needs 15 ollnces of meat, 18 of bread,

3! of butter or fat, and 51 of water. r agree

with many eminent chemists, who IlI1ve proved
that alcoholic drinks are an aid to the system

in retarding the wadte of tissues. So, too, for

the same reason, I reglll'd tea and coffee as nour

ishing. An excess of starchy food is to be care

fully avoided. lI1en who handle lead ought to
abstain from alcohol, for if too much is taken,
the kidneys, which throw off the poison of the

lead, nre likely to becollle disoused.-Ex

Congress.

About the most earnest prayer we have heard

for a long time was made by aminister last Sun.

day in behalf of congress. It was a petition to

the Almighty to thwurt the designs of evil men

and to cool the passions of our representlltives.

We must confess that it had the effect to portrny

the character of congress more vividly than

anything we have heard for a long time. To

pray for protection from the very source to

which the country has a right to look for pro

tection, is putting congress pretty well down in

�he scnle. But the minister was right in his

idea. This country is threatened with no dan

ger equal to the sittingofiii! congress.
From the

moment collgress opens its session until it closes

it, there is a feeling of unrest throughout the

pation. The concern seemd to be regarded 118 a

powder magazine in clOBeproximity ton lighted

torch; and that is about what it is.
ID no other

place can there be found such an exhibition of

recklessDess and passion. While congress

shol!ld be sober, dignified and wiRe, it is di

rectly the reverse. I t is no wonder that tl,e
people dread the arriv:tl of the hour �or 1'-

'THE ·KAtN·SAS .FARMER .

d·
FRY, Donr Shawnee Co., Ka_ breeder of

• tbe best ioi@n. of Imported Engillb Berk.hlre

08'1. A few cbolce Pip for sale. PrIces Low. cor

ARTISTS' Katerlall•.
Wax Goode, Shades, &c.

respondence IIOUclted.

A. H. AHBOTT &< CO" Chicago.
-------------------

SAMUEL JEWETT, Merino IJtock lann, Indepen
dence, Mo.hbreeder ofSpanllb

Merino lIheep,rabll

DARK BRAHMA FeWLS FOR SALE. comtantl)' on and at reaaonablo prices. can and

_ them or write for partlculan.

Pureblood·ilmported. J. E. DUNCAN, comerSev

enth and FIlmoreSt_lII, Topok�, Kan.....

---

AI food for H08'I nothing better or cheaper
can be· ....

found. From I,OOO!O 1,500 buobel. to tbc acre are eu-
.

lIy J'B1Bed. Oirculars Irlvlng tbll Information sent
:.:-===:=.�==_==_=-=-=============

tree. JOHNC. HENNESsEY, La Salle, La Salle Co., MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, M. D., lateofPbll

Ills, '\
adclpbla, PR. Omce and reIIldence on Topeka

Avenue, IIrst door south ofTentb St.,West Side.

WATER' WATER'
catalogues free. The largest and best berde In the

•
•

west. Over 200 bead of cattle, and a Uke number of

FAHlERS A'rrENTION
liftx.';r�"�:",�.t:=...... 00 DURHAM

anH:��l:�3��::::rrrl1:e�:c�R�,r�I�� ::'a�b�:
Solomon Valle� Poult� Yar�s,

pared to bore and drill we'ftiJs such as you need, and
fumtsh pump and wind ml ,puttl!!1t them

In PQ!!I_ Eggs for Hatcblng !'rom Partrillge Cacbln. also

tlon ready for use If required. 11'0 WATER KO
Fourteen other varieties ofHlgb-C1us Land and Wa

PAY. Have bad 14 years' experience, bave put
ter Fowls. Send for Catalogue and prices to E Z

down over 800well., from 2()oto 2,000 feet deep, seeur-
BUTCHER, Solomon City, DlcklnllOn Co., K•. &rk:

Ingwater In every case; contracts taken
at the most .blre Pigs from tbe noted Sallie .tock.

reasonable rates; IftOU want water, give me a con·

�:;:ba::,d.�g:fr:brl.1 tJX1!: �.IS3nlf���es�:5�
Topeka, Kansas, or call on Spear &< Willi•• carbonated

Stone and PipeWorks. KI1b88" Avenue. Topeka.

meetiDg, and hall, with the liveliest wi.factIoD can be IleCllred only by aeper&l dbrt," and that

the coming of the day for ilB dlssolution, unity of lIOI.Ion cannot be acqnired without or-

Exactly what ean be done to remedy the evil, gani_tion.
•

__ �.

.

it i. difficult to BBY, that i8, it is �ifficult to sug-
Now if the BBlariee pilla- our public oIBcere

gest anythiDg that the people will adopt. If
are too high, and the rate of iDterest and per

the people were true to themselves, thedifficulty
cent. profit in trade, d,emanded of ue, iB too

would find an immediate solutlon. If they great, and charaee of trilllportatiOD oompaQ_i.ee

would elect men who would represent them,
ex�ve and burdenseme, and do Dot bear a

and who would apply themselves to the dispo- proper proportion to the profilB of the producer,

aitlon of vitjl) questions, some of which have it iB our right and duty, in a proper manner, by

been pending almost from the beginning of the
the exercise of the righta veated In U8 &I eiti

govemmeDt, eongress would
have no time for zeDs, to demand such changes 88 will secure

many _ioDs to indulge in mU�-4!liuging or in equal profilB and protectiOD to all.

actual conspiracy to overthrow the government. It surely argues negleCt, iDdifference or inao

While monopolies are feeding off of the very
tion on the part of the farmera of Kansas, who

vitals of the country's industries, and a rich na- compose seven-tenths of our
entire population,

tion is floundering in despair and actual pov- to complain that their interest is Dot properly

erty, a congress with aDY decency and patriot- cared for and that agriculture iB deprived of ilB

ism wonld stop ilB foolish bickerings and do .iust rewards and oppressed by methods ,of law,

something for the relief of the m_
and for or i8 suffering from the fact that proper and

our industries. That we have Dot sucli a con- needed legislatioD cannotbe secured.

gress, however, iB the fault of nobody but our-
Such complaints Dever should and Dever will

Belves. We can have just such a congress 118 come from a cl8IB of citizens' representlng

we' like, and if we continue to elect men who seven-tenths of our population, unless it results

desire to go to W�hington to vent their spite from negligence or indiffereDce, in
which event

on individuals or sections and to protect manop- they have DO right to ·complain. Hereafter let

olies, we should 8tOP complaining, Look at us have a little more attention to buainess at the

congress as it stands to-day. What could the proper time, and I will guarantee IC8B C&UlIC for

great mass of the people get from it, if they complaint. WM. SIM8.

should ask? Shall we take the question of Topeka, Kansas.

railroad transportation before it? There is the We would say to Major Sims, and all others

place that that question should go, and it should who are laboring to induce the farmers to unite

receive immediate attention. But every reader on one common ground and lift their industry

of this paper knows that congrC8B would do and their class up, that they must "carry the

nothing about the matter if it was I18ked to. war iDto Africa." The well-informed men who

The members do Dot represent the people but know their righlB and what ought to be dODe to

the mODopolies.
maintaiD them, Mn oDly succeed by visitiDg

Now is it not about tilDe that the m888es who farmers iD their homes and talking ·with them

are suffering to so great an extent for needed in their families on these subjecl8. Let thewife

legislation, had become aroused, and begun to aDd children who are old eDough to comprehend

vote in their own intereslB? That will settle the situation, be liBteners and take part in these

this whole qUestiOD at ODce.-Weatern Rural. conveDtions. At the liearthstone iB the place to

sow the seed if you would bave it bring forth

"some sixty aDd some' an hllDdred fold."

.10 :EUirVV..&.aD.

s,!'!ll'h':,�c:�:lof���r���oe�� ltlln�k::!��':
to Copeland'. Restaurant will

receive tbe above re

ward. A. C.WADDELL, Topeka, Kan888.

Jerusalem Artichokes.

$25 REWARD.
Strayed from the su,,"crlber living on Rack Creek,

WabaubBee County, nearCbalk Mound, on Tuesday

Marcb 18, the following animals: One dark bay er

brown horse, thin In order, 4 years old tbll spring,
about 14}11 bande hlJrb, bad a rope around bll neck

wben be .trayed. One black bone mule some bar

ness marde on bIIslde, about IS}1l bando hlgb, S year

old. Will give 825 for tbe return of the anImals, $10

for Information 'bat will lead to their recovery.
LnIlt

seen witbln Smil... of Topeka, on Burlingame road.

FRANCIS M. LILLY, Cbalk Mound, KaDlllUl.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
H��,ro�ft����d��:
shiro Pigs, bred and
for sale. 001)' IIrst
class animals allowed
to leave the lann. Ad
dl'C8l!

G. W. GLICK,
A.Kansas.

.': ",-
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L ·A.'�APP, Dover, Sbawnee Co., KILl., brcOOer or :
• Pure Sbort-Hom cattle, and Berlu!b1re PIp.

OS. EICHHOLTZ,
Breeder of Sbort-Horm, Berk·

• Ihirell and BroDIN' Turkeya,Wichita, Kanae, .

HAU, BROS, ADD Arbor,Mich., make a 8))eclolty
ofbreed1ng the choteest stralm of Polan<liCblna

Bnftblk, Eaoex and Berkt!hlre Pigs. Present prices �
less than lI..t card rates, Satllfactlon guaranteed. 'A

few splendid pigs, Jllto and boan now read),.

.u......"....·. DINCtoI7.

LEE'S
SUMMIT AND BELTONNURSERIES, Fruit

Treeo oftbo best, and cbeapest. Apple Trees and

edll" Planto a lpectslty. Addreos ROBT. WATSON,
Lee'l 8ummlt, Jacbon Co" Mo.

D.ntl.t.

A H 'J"HOMPSON,!, D.8., Operative and Slll'I!eon
•Dentist, No, 189 K8tll188 Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,

HENTle & SPERRY,

Attorneys at Law,
TOPEKA, KANSAS. Practlc. In Federal I State Court••

FOR SALE.
A handeome Nonnan Me88enger Stallion welgb.

1400 pounde, dapr,lcd Jet black, 6 ),ears old,'will be
IIOld on reasonab e terms. Tbls stalUon Is one of tbe
IInest specimen. ofamodel borseever brought to tbe
state. call on or addretlll CHANDLER'S LIVERY

STABLE, Quincy St., Topeka, Kansas.

Durham Park Herds

ALBERT . CRANE,
BRBEDER or

Short- orn Cattle
-AND--

Berkshire Pigs,

The Objects of the Grange.

NATIONALGRANOD.-Master: Samuel E. Adabll, of

�£Inne80ta; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washlnl{ton,

D. C.; Treo..urer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Yo

D.���m��,��::��;:;;H��\el.J��E�forr8l,��.a;

ka���:�:n��A�o"u��yA;N�:��:���. :'t����,T�:
ra�lat1'lt��e��UJ.tyJ.T��r��U�dPgr.:k�·\rl��i
county.
EXECUTIVE COllnnTTBB.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack

son county j Le\'i Dumballld, Hartford, Lyon county;
J. S. Payne, cadmus, Linn county.

COUNTY DEPUTIEB.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Doug
la8 county; T. B. Tyers, Bp.8tty. Marshall county;

E.

R. Powell, Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse, Milo,
Lincoln <¥>unty ;A. J. Pope,Wlchlta, Se<lJrwlck county
A. P. Reardon, Jell'erson cO''ll Post Office, Dimond,
Leavenworth Couoly; S. W. ay, Ottawa, Franklin

County; G. A. Hovey, Bellevlllll, Republic COllnty;

J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington County; W. W.

Cone, Topekll, Shawnee County; J. McComas,
Holton,

Jnckson county; Cbarle8 Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay

count�; �'nlllk B. Smith, Rush Centre, Rusb county;

G. M. ,;ummerville,�lcPherson, McPherson county;
J. S. Payn, Cadmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth,
Mlnncapolls, Ottawa .county; F. M. Wierman,

- Mil

dred, Morris county; John Andrews':Huron,
Atcblson

���l�t� ;U�e��,� Ee:����':,'lre�������,; 'j�:��W'Wll:
lIams, II!CIl�OdY, Marlon county; �. T. Ewalt, Great
Bend. Barton "ounty; C. S. Worle), Eureka, Green.

wood county; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell

county, L. �r. Earnest Garnett, Anderson count)'; D.

P. Clark, Kirwin, Phillip" county; George Fell, Lar

ncd, Pawnee county; A. Hull'. Salt City, Sumuer

county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.

EIIIH, --- Miami counly; George Amy, Olen

dILle, Bourbon county i...W. D. Covington, Smith coun.
ty, P. O. Kirwin I' J. n. ChlUldler, Rose, Woodson

county' E. F. WI Iiams, Eric, Neosho county' J. O.

vllnorsdRlj WlnHeld, Cowley county;Gcorge ,v.Black,
Olathe, Jo mBon county; W. J. Campbell, Red Stone

Cloud connty; John Rehrig, Fairfllx, Osage county:
I. S. Fleck Bunker Hill, Russell county; J. K. MiliCI'

Sterling, nice county;W. D. lUpplne, Severance, Doni:
plulD county: Arthur Sharp, Glrnrd, Crnwford coun

ty; P. B. Maxson, Emporit', Lyon county; A. �r.

Switzer, Hutchlnsol1, Reno county;
S. N. 'Vood Cot

tonwood "Falls, Chase county; G. I:i. Kneelnnd; Keene,
W.baunsee county.

CORN PUNTERS.
CLIlIIAX TWO - HORSE

PLANTER, six chambers,

�b"R'i1:'},'E�'NT���dl�:::
ble 8I1de·drop. Both tbese

plllnters operate perfectly
with any of tbe standard

check rowel'll. SUCKER

STATE ONE-HORSE CORN

DRILL. CAPITALHAND PLANTER. Allllrst·c1at;s

mL�l"�I"1:N;.'bdco�beap. AddrcBa. SPRINGFIELD

From an address delivered before a New

York grange we make the following extract aD

the importaDce of the' social features of the

order:

"The next suggestion which I have to make

in the matter of advantages, which occur to me

from this 888ociation:, and I do not claim it as

second in importance, but lIB the second suggea

tion, is the social element conDected with it.

Every society is based UPOD this, and contains it

as the cementiDg link of union. Not here

alone, nor anywhere iD particular, but every

where that men do congregate and staDd to·

gether, their social natures supply the esseDce

of their pleasure. It may DOt be generally, is

DOt the primary object of their assemblage, but

it smoothes the road for every argumeDt, im

proves the chances for friendly conviction, and

is a balm to soothe the troubled and irritated

temper. Were I a physician, I· might staDd

upon my science here, p.ud in the interestB of

health and strength, speak 10Dg for social cui·

ture. You need only supply the opportnnity;

the rest will ceme as naturally as the soil of the

earth produces vegetation, and with it comes

peace, contentment., joy, prosperity. EveD

th08e who nre the strictest Spartans in disposi

tion, who subordiDate everything tn the stern

duties of life, must be our partisand in this

cause. Such persons are of frequent growth
in

country life, meD whose instinclB incline them

to their daily toil witl, all the strength of Do.

ture, men who look upon the accumulation of

wealth as the only aim or end we live for, men

who in their daily lives arc symbols of perse

verance, discipline, vigor and hardihood. Of

such materials 'were the first PurilBDs made, fit

prototypes of the stern New EDgland rocks on

which they landed. In large degree they sup

port on their mll88ive
shoulders the whole fiDan·

cial fubrie. We have their representatives here

as everywhere that Anglo-Saxon blood courses

in the veins of men. To such men it is the

duty of society to reach out its friendly hand

for social converaatioD. To such men it is the

EDlTOBs FARMER: Complaints are rife duty of your organization to give a courteous

among farmers that the productive iDdustry of grasp and to cheer, while you do not inebriate

the country is not sufficiently remunerative to them. The social element should be for them.

enable its votaries to attain that position in so· con;pensation for all the time they give. But I

cial life, and to receive that consideration in would not ask them to detract a moment from

public nffnJrs, to which the importance of their their useful lives of toil, but pour on a little of

calling eutitles them, while thOBe engaged in the oil of human gladDess, ROd the flame will

other occupations and pursuits-whose support, bum the brighter. To this end cultivate

in the main, is drawn from agriculture-seem amusements, cultivate music, cultivate all

to flourish. That capital, in the hands of the proper games,
cultivate hilarity, cultivate social

few, invested in trade, transportation and specu· enjoyments, and then your cultivator will
do

lillian, b.y reason of well directed efforts and for the com-field8. Oul of these social commu

concert of action, secured through organizations,
nications comes the best intelligence we live on.

is receiving an undue proportiotl of the profilB The pleasures that reach tlltl mind through
the

arising from production and distribution, and eye alone are their own, and impress us with

this I am willing to concede to be true, and their peculilll' sensations, but the pleasures that

think that but few fair minded persoDS will come from social conversation have their own

claim the contrary. But complainlB, followed charm and are the deelH!8t in our natures. Not

by inaction, amount to nothiDg, and I am quite aloDe pleasure, but improvemenlB, growth in

sllre that those who complain mOBt, as a rule, do body a�d iD min�."
the lenst to remedy the evils complained of, and

----�......,__---

I also feel quite certain that a large majority What Make. Hard,Times for
Farmen.

will ngree with me in believing that the unequal
distribntion of profilB complained of, results "I live iD a settlemeDt where I am the only

more from our own apathy and neglect to per· one who takea an agricultural paper. The rest

form the duties incumbent upon lIS as bllsin_ study politics, and instead of getting a living

men and citizens, than from any other cause. from the soil by cultivating it, they mortgage

Now, if I am correct iD my conclusions, the it. My farm, with one or two others, is all that

remedy is elll!y-aimply cease to be followera remains for miles arouDd not mortgaged."

and learn to do our own reading and thinking, Thus speaks an Illinois correspondent to th"

and having arrived at correct coDclUHions as to Indiana }bmw. That lOan tells, in a Bhort

what is necessary and. proper to secure that aenteDce, what keeps so many farmers' n08CB to

equality iD profilB euential to geDerai prosper- the grindstone. TheyspeDd their time in8tudy.

ity and good society, control our OWD action, and ing pot-house politics and votlDg to pnt profesr

by organized effort of the sRme character now Blonal office-huntera in oIBce. Let them study

being resorled to by others, secure that uDity of hllif
&I diligeDtly politics from a farmera' itand·

action necCSllllry to success; ever beariDg in point, and the evil complained of will IIOOD 'be-

mind, that "suOOlll8ful J'elU!tI of leneral
welfare I gin to mend. .

. .

BERKSHIRE PICS I

"':"'AT TUE-

COLLEGE FARMB
A grand lot G to 7 months old, ofhighly prized B81-

lie, St. Bridge, and Lady Leonidas flLmllies, and the

get of such noted boars as Brltl"h Sovereign II. 533,
Cardiff's Surprise 1005, and others. Tbp.se pIgS we of

fer at very low prices. Also a few

ESSE.x:.

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRAKGES.

For the use ofSubordinate Granges we have a set of

receipt and ordcr book. which will prevent account"

gettingmixed np or confused They arc: 1st Recelp!8
for Dues. 2nd, secrctnr),s Receipt.!!.

ond 3d. Orders on

��!'t'J�or�l':lo�et wil be scnt to any address, post-

oftbe choicest blood. We also after for s..le 8 middle

aged polled GALLOWAY bull, and two JERSIo;Y bulls

����r������tl��r��i��nh����.ssK�n!.�HELTON,

A. Z. BLODGETT,
We solicit from Plltrons, communications regnrdlng

tbc Order. Notlccs of New Etections, I'east" Instal

Intions and a descrilltlon ofall subject.!! of general or
specll,llntcrcst 10 Plltrons.

Farmers' Needs and their Remedy.

LE.'TTER FROM WORTHY MASTER 81M8.

Importer!and Breeder of

Clydesdale Horses,
Imported and grade stallions for 8&le, also, Impor

ted and grade marcs always on hund,
and for ""Ie at

reasonable prices. For description of Btock, prices,
and terms of sale, address A. Z. BLODGETT,

Wauke·

gan, nllnolH.

Percheron-Norman Stallions
PO::a. •.A..�.

DVD DE .0JUn' Ko. 161.

RIClRABD CCEn DE LEONKo. 406.

TUDE Stallions .bow colts that will be four ),ean

old this 8e&IIOn, and are now sclUnl[ to Ihippcn at

t2OOeach.

PRIlfCJ: llIl'DIALKo. 893 four years In )fay.
----

-wetl'llt now.2,OOO!be.

DUD DEVDDOD No. 16'1', three vearsln May.
Welgbt now 1,500 1118.

KAO DOUGALL, Imported by myself. Seven:yean

iillfthl8 spring. and tbe equal ofanyCl)'dcsd8le
bone

In America .. a IJtock-getter. A1IO, a few half·b!Cd

J>ereheron-Norman and Clyd9lldale �'OUI tbat will be

three yelln old tblllpring and summer and will be

at for service the coming ICBSOn.

Tbese coUs will oompare In size. st)'le aDd 1Inllh,
willi am�rlty of Imported BtalUoDa.

EZRA STETSON,
NeJlOll-. BUNau Co., Illa., o. B." Q. R. :a

Durham.'Park, Marion Co., Kansas.

-.gv:a«. DA'V%&,
Breeder of

P'U.re Bred Po'U.l:t;1"7,

I,EAVENWORTH, KANSAS. Light Brahma Dark

Brahma, Buff Cochln. PartrIdge Cochlu, Wii.\te Co

chin, I.a,�'lechc,Wltlte Darklng,Black Hamburg, PI),
mouth Rock, Amerlclln Dominique, Brown LegnorDI
Houdan. crevecacurll>ekin Duok.. Fantail Pigeons.

Eggs I'r01l1 Buff Coch n and White Dorldus 13'00 per

dozen, Pekin Duck. tl.50, ..II others 12.00 per dozen.

Send for Clltlilogue.

GEO. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

DREEDEB OF
.

Thoroughbred English

Berkshire Pigs.
-.U.'3O-

De... Bl'Ilh... .mI IIblt. Ugh.1'II
Chick_a.

None but IIrst·clll88lJtock shipped.

.

LOOK HERE I

Choice Short-Hams

FROM THE

Hlue Grass Regions.
The nndenlgnedwill for the next::tO da)'C, have for

aaIe ou the &.nn G. W. Potta, 6 mllee north.,.. of T0-

peka aud 2 miles northw...t of Grantville,

Thirty-Five head of Young Short-Horns.
Including about ::to bull&-ilome

of them ready for_

vlcc-e cbolce lot of con aDd helferll, alao' good

Kentuck), JacUand a fow No, I, BerklblrePip. Han

been breed1nll and IhlpplDa IbrlO ,...,
think Ilmow

wbat ),ou want, and �ve the Itoclt to mit JOu,

among m)' dcep-colored rlcb-red,short hOrDI,
whOll!

anCetitors are from !,he best hem.

I mean busloe81, need themoney and am bound to

sell. call and Beem)' atoel: at once or send for cata-

10j(U'" whichwill be lIlmIIhed
on appUcaUCID to ilia

at Mr. Pott.!!, or addrc.lll&_ at Grantville, or F1ft.h

Avenue Hotel, Topeka. Kab8&l. Come lOOn and Ie

cure your choice at prl_ to IOU &he Umetl. Muat

eell by AprU 1st, ormOTe the Rook. YOIlI'I, 68.

A. J. BAYIIE
------

--��_------------------�t.
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120 THE KANSAS .FARMER.

r·HE KANSAS FARMER -lion II yearly growing broader, and tho range
o of subjecta widor. Th. agricultnroll paper iM a

==================
true barometer of the mental condition of theJrlJDIO•• ZWX.G, Beliton • Proprleton, farming clll8ll. The de�and for thiA peculiarTopeka, Eauu.

==-:--.==-�-=--======--=_=-:.__� clll88 of literatnre exllts or it would not-in f"ct
TERMS: CASH IS ADVANCE. eoutd not-hie supplied. That the agricultural

2.00 mind is requiring a greater variety of food is
l.� one of the mOftt encouraging signs of health and

'. -

_ �::=l growth that could be adduced. There iy one
16.no principle of natural law, at lellllt, which appllee

to mental and' physical life with equal force,
and that is the imperative neceuity for u di
versified food. The animal restricted to a diet

g�: ��;t\�?"' �r Ilr�,e (l1oo,l",rlol) � ��I:;:� In!Mlrtlon.
TJu.!e ulonth", II II .. It"" ,I

One year,
II II .. 10 II.. II

The grcateot Clore I. ueed to preveut .wlndllng hum- contnining but one or two constltuents appropribll!Jl! _urillg .p"ct! In th.... "dv.rtlAlng column•.
A,jVl'rU.crnenL'l of lotterl... whloky bitt......nd quack ate to building lip tho physical struoture, growsdoetors are not received. We ae"''ellt ativertlAemcnw

d I' I 1ooly. for �.&Ilh. canuut Jdve "paco "",I tako P")' In tracle weak an unhealthy. 'Ti! t re same Wit I t re
of an1 kInd. Thl.lA lllL.hl_. ftnrl It III a Juat and mind that is fed on one subject, one idea, that j8equlrable rule adbured to In Ihe publication uf 1'11E
F4aIlEll.

"
forced to pursue but one, unvaryIng train of

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
dA nottncsuou will be HOnt ),ou one wook In advanue thought. It grows more narrow an eircum

oflhe time YOl1r .ubocrlptton exptre•.•tatlng the ract. scribed in its action. Such men are not fitted forand ""Iuestlng you to contluue tho ...IlIO bJ rorwar<,l; lb' f I'� Th •

d f II IIng vour renewal .ubocrlptll)lI. No .ublO.rlptlon 11 genera usmess 0 he. e mill so a sue I
continuod longer than lit. paId ror. Thll rule lA gon;.. men grow unhealthy and sluggish from feedingoral and nppllcd to ..n our oulJocrlbera. The cuh Ilf
ad,..nce princIple lA Ihe only blLlln... baHl. I1pon on Il mental diet not sufficiently diversified.which ft paper can 8uotaln IlI!el!. Our readera wlll •. . .

II I hdplense 10 ullderotanrl whon theIr pIlp<Jr" dl.coutlnuc'll Such mdlvlduals live and fi a p acl', to 'T sure
thot It I. In obedience to a It'lIloral bll.llne.. tllie. in society more or leas useful but they fallwhich I. otrlclly adhurud to alld In no wtoe pel1lOn,,1., ,
A Journal to he oulllpoken and u""tIll to lIB ruadera. mellllurobly short of the whole duty requiredrolLlt he peeunlartly Independent. and Ibe above rul...
are ""ch a. oxperlence omong the be.t publlAhor. of a full·growh, well-developed member of so-
h""e been roulld e.entlal to nermanont .uoc_. ciety.

.

And 80 it is 'With farmel1l 'Whose knowledge
is confined to a parti,,1 understanding of a few
branches of agricultural bIl8in_. A flLrmer 10

mewlllre up to the full statue of the man and fill
the plllCe he hU8 chmen, or adopted through a

combination ofcircuDlstllnces, should be master,
theoretically amI practically,ofthe many branch·
es of the rliversified industry which he touches
in hi. daily avocation. The first in importance
i. a familiarity with the soil aud its adaptabil
ity to various crops, the dill'erent grains and
grll&�es which it is neceR.�nry to choose from in
hiA rotlltion nnd practice. He should be equal.
Iy familiar with the nnture nnd habits of all
nnimals necessary or profitahle to keep on the
farm. HoI'8C1!, cuttle,�heep and pi�, stand first in
importance on the list to claim his attention.
'Fowl and'bee lore, both over lool'ed hy the aver

"gil fltrmer, have been taken hold of b.... special
isIs who have demonstrated by actual results,
that they are sources of imlllense agricultural
wealth. Euch of those subjects have occupied
many of the abl�t minds of modern times in
experimenting and investigating. Their lives
have been dedicated to this work and the knowl
edge they have unlO(,ked is bestowed upon man·

kind ns a free boon. What required those
thinkers und benefactors of the race years to ac·

quire, ean be learned in a comparnt.ively short
time by the diligent student of agriculture.
What was formerly a sealed book to the mass

of farmers is now an open volume, am! it is
their most imperative duty to diligently studyHow to Increale the Value of Farm it..

Stock. The busines.< which demands SlIch a variety
--- of thought nnd study of natural aud physicalThe man who makes a specialty of any busi- illW, must evolve' healthy, vigorous mental pownes�, .

fI!!I a rille, pr?duces a superior article.
ers. Such is the field lying in plnin view tli

rh� 18 n�tablY tme m the rellring?f t�,orol!g!l- rect!y in \he �ath of every farmer, lind to whicbIre stoc. Men who devote thelr-ll�� -every consideration of enjoyment, wealth, powf�rt1]neH to propaglltmg a pure race Of cattle,! er and importance in the stllte, self esteem, famipIgs, sheep, or any other farm stock, keep the Iy ties and public spirit urge him to advanceblo_od pure, lind r�ar animals w�ioh may be �nd occupy. He stllnds on Mount Nebo, as itrehed on to transmIt the qualitie., most desired 'tl tl .

dId b tl I'I' fl" 11- were, WI I Ie promise an eneu 1 liS eye.to t lelr 0 sprmg. fen engaged in ordinary, 'fhe American farmer h88 a duty to performmixed farming cannot do this. They lack which'is much higher than that of a mcre ploweither the knowledge, time or opportunities, er and pllLuter a gatherer of crops lind IL feederan� sometimes all ofthese.requisitcs to success. of bullocks a�d swine. The necessities of theIt IS, therefore, rarely the part of wisdom or

economy for farrn�rs to attempt to raise males
to breed {'o,u It will generally pay them two
fold to purchase them from well-known breeders
or hi re the services of such stock if they nre no;
in a cOll(;lition to bllY. Never keep half-breeds
and scrub mRles to breed from. The best
heifers; the off-spring of a thoroughbred short
horn or otlier breed of cattle shonld be kept ns

mothers, but the Bire .hould be of pure blood
every time. Make this a cast·iron rule, if POS
sible to do 80, in the rai�ing of e�ery species of
farm atock. It is fully U8 importaut to carry
this principlo into the poultry yard, in plopor
tion to the value of stock, as to adhere to it, in
breeding hOl1les, or any other large atock. Never
breed from mongrels on the ml\le side if it can
be at all avoided.

One c)",.. W ....1<ly. for one ,.ear. -

One C JH. Weekly. for .Ix muuth. •

One (")I'Y' WeekI)" ror three DlImth,.
1'hr." (;01)1 .... Wo�kly. ror one year.
Five ;:;01' es, Wookly.rur one yenr.
Ten ']opl.... Weeki),. ror one ,.eor. .

RATES 0.' ADVEHTlSINO.

Prospectus of "The Daily Capital."
On Monday, April 21, 1879, the undersigned;

proprietors oftbe "KRn"8IIFAR�IERSlealU Print
ing House," will commence the publi.cation in
Topeka, of The Daily CAPITAL, an evening pa
per, Republican in principle and independent
in politics, the price of which will be 10 cents

per week, deHvered by carrier or through the
post effice. The paper will be issued in nsual
folio form, pages 14x21 inches, five columns to'
the page.
The CAPITA L will contllin the i:ltCllt telegraph

ic, state and county news. Particular attention
will be given to local city news, political, social,
educational and religious. In all that pel'lllins
to the welfare of Topekll and Kllnsas, the CAP
ITAL will be a friend and advocate. The pub
lication of the CAPITAL is undertaken as a busi-
ness lUatter, a part of the generlLl pllLn of our
Publishing House.
We shall place the pllper' before the people

upon its merits, U8 a live, progressive uewspaper,
conducted upon business principles. We belicve
every citizen can all'ord to place in his family II

good daily newspaper lit 10 cents per week.
We ask the people interested in establishing
such II journal 118 tbe CAPITAL, to I:II'e it r.
triul. Very truly,

HUDSON & EWING,
Editors and Proprietors.

If fnrmers were alive to their own iuterest
they would liberally patronize profl'ssional
breeders, and breeders would present every in
ducement in the way of prices to cultivate and
increase the trade between themselves and far
m�rs. The farmer's stock would very often sell
for double the price he receives for it if his
mares, cows, etc., had been served by thorough
bred males. This is one of the importllnt
truths which should be coustantly pressed home
upon the farmers, and breeders should lell ve no
stone unturned to bring this reform in stock
raising II[XlIIt. They have been too intent in
striving to hold up their animals to fabulous
prices. It would pay them much better to be
able to sell ten animals at $100 to $150 apiece
than one for $500. If this coul'se was steadily
pursued by farmers for ten yeal'!!, it cannot be
doubteQ that the vnlue of farm stoolc would be
much more than doubled, if the pretent course
of breeding from mongrels is continued. Far
mers will never be able to separate themselves
{rom "hard times" till this fact lind many simi.
lar truths are learned and. acted upon. 'Whyshould .any �armer COOBume time and fwl"" illproducmg $DOO worth of stock, wheu by a wistl\
system of the lI8C of thoroughbred males, he
could produce $1,000 from the same expendi.
ture? And yet niueteen out of twenty are doingthis very thing.

The American Farmer and his lIission.

There is no other busin_ demllndft 10 dinr
sHied il.!mowledgllllll agriculture. Hence alal'll'ecllllIII ·of subjects is disculllleci in agricultural
papers 0' the IIl'1t class, and this field of dlscUl-

state and the government are calling him to per
form the duties of a patriot. He must be t.he
future stutesman RS well as farmer. He must
learn to govern the country which he absolutely
owns in fee simple. The expenses of govern·
ment in towns, county,'state and nation are four
fold what they should be, throu�hout the whole
country. There is not a court house or public
office in the land where a legal system of rob
bery is not methO(lically practiced through a

cunningly devised system of fee� and meplOds,
deliberately planned and woven into statutes,
by men 'Whose trade and living con�ist in fleecing
the producer of wealth, that they may live in
comparative idlencs... Men who follow .this
busines.� grow rich without the investment of
one dollar of capitlli. They make the laws and
execute them, while the farJllers pay the taxes
and tamely submit to be butliQ(} and driven by
this audacious cl!l88, like cattle. The farmer's
duty in the future is to be more than a laboring
machine; he must become a thinker Bnd a gov
ernor. He has been aml1FlCd' heretofore by a

pennileRB clMS who has ordered all his govern·
ment affi,irs and dictated for whom he should
vote. And the candidate selected to have
weight In the law making halls has been invari- Ex.Governor Robinson, Governor St. John,ably one of the c1l18S whoae interest is to waste. Chief Juatice Horton, Auditor Bonebrake,puhlic money, appropriating it to tlleir own use. Trerumrer Francis, and others, in behalr of theDid it ever strike the reader that there is noth- board of directol1l of the stllte historical BOci
ing more �absl1rd in the whole range of human ety, are tIlking measu� to incre88e the mem
hist6ry than that lawyers should be allowed to bership of the soCietY�.fnd have issned a circumake the laws which they live by executing lar for that object. ,.·'I'his is a good societyand working with to gain their bread? which, for the gOO<l w'.4lr.!t; it i. doing in gather-The farmer may see that the course of study ing up the materials .� Kl1nsas history, it haswhich his businCSll enjoips uopn )lim is one of

become an honor to belong to. The membersthe most varied and pleaSing that clln be found
of the society are chosen by the board of dior selected in the world, and that motives of
rectors. Annual members pay a fee of $2, payeconomy, if the higher sense o{ patriotism does
able by the first of December of each year.not influence him, urge him to step forward and
Life membel'l pay $20. We have been re-take the government and law making power out quested to nominftte and send in a list of perof the hands of m'lrcjlnary fPeotaker, bribe- 80ns for election as annual members, which wetIlker, and office hunter. Hundreds of millions shnll shor.ty do. We shall be glad to receive

are consumed yearly by this virtunlly idle and the names of persons who may desire to be
'Wholly nonprodllcing c1118.�,which should remain come membel'll of the lociety.
in the frugal hands of honest industry.

Plymouth Rooks.

F. H. Corbin, who has devoted his labor and
talents to breeding Plymouth' Rock {owls, and
has succeeded in producing a strain 'Which he
dll8ignateA the ImproVed Ply.mouth Rocks, has
illSued a neatly printed work containing 96

page. which u dedicated to the prai_ of hit
favorite fowlt. The author, "as in duty bound,"

As has been announced elsewhere in our col
umns, in the propectus, the proprietors of the
FARMER, begin the publication of a Daily Pa
per in Topeka, April 21, 1879. The publishers
will aim to make a Iivo, vigorous newspaper,
containing the latest and best news; National,
State and local. Persons 'Who may want a pll'
per published at the stllte capital, well and
carefully edited fn evefY department, should
give the CAPITAL a trial. Sent 10 wceke, post
age paid, for $1.00.

------�..-------

The welcome rain came on Sunday morning
lusI, when Topeka and this vicinity were visited
by Il copious thunder shower, which was f(

pented in the afternoon lind evening. It is the
opinion of some of our best farmers that the
protracted dronth has ruined the late 80wn

whent, but thut enrly sown fall whent will re

vive and produce II good crop.

It is probably remembered that yome years
ago-in 1873--Congress plIssed a law providing
for the ereclion of durable headstones over the
grllves of 80Idicrs of the regular and volunteer
forces of the United States whose remuins are

interred in the NlLtional Military Cemeteries.
ThIY lllw has been carried out, and the gfllves
of tbtl uation'd dead iu these cemeteries are now

permanently murked. At the iOBtance of the
war depllrtmeut, congress 111\8 recently Ruthor·
iz.,d the erection of similar headstonee o�er the
.grave" of U Ilion suldiers who are buried in pri
VlLt" anti village cCllIeteries. Thiy will be doue
118 doon lIS the n�'CeiiS'try al'rangementa can be
mude. In the meantillle I·h" 'Juorlermllilter
general, at Washington, will ot once proceed to
collect the necessary information as to where
these heaclHtones lire required.
All pel'Rons having any knowledge of the

bnrinl places of soldiers in private cemeteriea
Evcry farmer who opens a farm on the prni- who.e graves are not marked, are requested to

riea should plant out at least an acre of forest communicate the fuct to the quarterm8llter gen
trees every spring. There i� no timber ofquick eral, aud give regiment. company, afld date of
growth preferable to hlnck walnut, to propngnte death of deceased, if known. Similar informa
which the nuts should be dropped and covered tion is desired from partiCII in charge of such
wherA the tree is intended to stand. Cotton- ceme�eries.
woods arc eusily raised, the young trees are Of conrse it i8 not intended to furnish head
readily procured nnd they gro,,, rllpidly. Bllt 'atones for graves over which monuments have
whatever kinds may be chosen, plant trees; been erected by friends or relatives of the de
plnnt for yourself and plant for the future. ceased.
Their growth will add yearly to the farm al
mOllt 118 fast.as a mol'tgage will consume it, and
in place of planting mortgage8, ns so muny nrc

prone to do, plant trees. The form"r fills the
future life of the fllrmer with sadness, despond
ency lind grief, the latter with joy, thrift and
hope.

claims Rnd pro�es, too, in his work, that
Plymouth Rooks aft superior to any and all
other breeds of eo"la, {or all Ulleful purposes to
which fowls I1J'e dey�. .

If the author's esti
mates of the ,..Iue olrhi. favotites, are made on

the same libel'1ll (I�cfple that 'he figures the
value of the f(.wl product of the United 8tateH,
it will be safo to divide his claims by five lind
IICCept the quotient as about the true value,
which will then be by no means insignificant.
In getting at the chicken wealth of the country
the author takes as the basis of population of
the U. S. 45,000,000 of lnhabitants, consuming
five eggs a week, each individual. This gives
lin annunljconsumptlon of 975,000,000, at 20 cts,

per dozen lind the snug sum or $96,000,000 is

figured out 1I.� the cost or egga along ....hich are

consumed. To this Ie added five dollars worth
of dressed poultry to each man, 'Woman and
child, making an' Raditiun of $225,000,000.
Adding the amounts together and the total value
of the poultry business is proven by "figures,
which won't lie," the politicians say, to foot up
$420,000,000.

AMide from thCIIC inflated CIItimates, the book
is well written and contains valuable informa
tion on the manRgemcnt of fowls, Cl!pecially
Plymouth Rocks, which doubtless rank as one

of the mOllt desirl&ble breeds.

Farm Implements and Machinery.
This is a 1Il0st desirable little volume for

every farmer to h"ve iu hIY library, prepared
by John J. ThomllB, and published by the
Oflln�e Judd Company, of New York. The
work contains over 300 illustrations, embracing
nearly "very implemeut and piece of machincry
now used in any way about the farm, and the
principles of their constructiou and use, with
explanation of the law8 of motion and force.
By theaid of this volumn the intellegent farmer
clln study and understand the implements and
machinery best adapted to Itse on hill OWII farm,
and parlicuitU' locality, and be prepare,1 to pur
chlldtl, with his eyee open, and a w .. 11 defined
idell of what he actunlly needt. F.lrmers in
p"""e88ion of the knowledge which they could
soon aC'luire I'roDilhe ytudy of thi.little volume,
might save hundreds of dollars in the purchase
of Illachines lind tool8, and hundreds more in
their futul'e use, by a knowledge of the prin
ciples of their cOnHtruction and US8, which is
briefly but clel&rly explained.

--------.--------

Plant Trees.

Prairie Fires.

Our state exchanges contain Dlany !&Ccounts
of prairie fires, 80me of them "ery destructive
to farm property. March was a month of high
winds, and no min ha"ing fallen dnring the
month the prllirie grftlli is dry and the flames
run rapidly through it, and are carried over or

dinary fire-I:uards. While the count.ry remllins
a VllBt sea of graBll, and dry winds preYlLiI,
prairie fires will provo IL constant source of dan-
ger in the spring.

.

Farmers should push their corn-planting as

f1\8t as possible. The ground is in fine order
for receiving the .eed, though the weather ia
cold, the soil being comparatively dl'Y, the
warmth of the sun and air wHi penetrate to a

considerable depth, and the seed will be ready to
push through the .urfllCe at the approach of the
first showers. If once sprouted and the roots
commence to spread, the danger from rotting is
passed, and cold, wet weather, which is liable to
follow a protracted drouth, will not oll'set the
stand. It is IIIways 81lfe to plnnt grain in the
spring when the ground is dry and mellow. If
deferred until Inter, and rain seUt in, a continu
ation of cold wet weather is liable to interfere
with getting the crop in in proper season.

A Pro.perous Sign.
Griellll Broe. haYe hoisted the ligo ol"�

from Kallllll8 Home Nursenea," on our 114J'eet,
at the place of their delivery. The yard u lull
of choice, thrifty, well-grown tr_. They
grow a large variety suitllble for Kansu. Their
trees are the best. They gin good satisi'action
and we believe make the largest delivery o{ any
firm at this place. Well directed energy wins.

A DAILY PAPER I!

From ·the Capital of Kania'!

... --,

Fine Breeding Stock.

M_I1I.J. WilleUt & Son,of Topeka, have pub
liahed an 8-page pamphlet containing descrip
tions and pedigrees of their fine stalliODll, Mam
brino Messenger and 8hunganunga. Th_
animals are finely bred, of medium size, fine
etyle and action, and will commend themaelvea
to breederd. This JlIUIIphlet 'Was printed at the

� F.UlllUlB P�8HlNG HOUIII, Topeka,
.

TenWeelu for One Dollar.

I
DaD. t, l1li. I

f

through the year, are wllhlng to '_ their bal
ance-aheets, oCthe tenor o{ which they may "'cry
naturally·bave seriOU8 forebodlngw. As the wool
markell! have been-for the put two years, and
are likely to be for the future, 'Wools which are

consigned should be promptly sold, fOr by speedy
returntl only can the commlsslon buslnees in wool
be made Batisfactory to shlppera, There II no
probability that 'Wools for the future ",Ill paylor
carrying any longer than II neceMary to place I',
them favorably on the market and obtain fair I '

current value j' consequently, wools should be
purchased in the conntry at prices which sliowa
margin on ill! value in the eastern markets, and
should bo turned into cash as nearly as posslbe
on arrival-tit UB avoiding lose in Interest, in
surance and other incidental expenses. Wool
dealers, east and west, are beginning to realise
the importance of making qnick turns in order
to secure etten Imlall profits,:and that the daya o{
large percentage in the 'Wool trade are already
becoming matters of record. There are sleo
strong indications that growers, especially thoae
who are careful in putting up their fleeces, will
.hip their I:lipe of wool to market to be sold di
rect to consumers. It is evident that the new

clip of wool should open lit considerably lower
prices than last. yenr to make it profitable or

even safe to handle; and if it is not boughtwith
great caution and at low figllres, it is probable
thllt we shall again see a repetition of the 100000ei
of the P1l8t year.
PULLED WooLS.-Good conditioned and well

graded lots of super pulled wool hllve met with
ready su Ie without material change in prices,
and most desirable pullings are closely sold up.
CALIFORNIA WooLS.-As we nre on the eve

of the new clip of these wools, holders havc been
particularly desirous to close out old stock, and
ha \'e pressed sales ofwool on hand. The stock
is now quite limited, and the market in good
shape to receive the new wools. Considel'able
sales have al.o been ell'ected in Oregon wools at
rellnced prices.
TEXAS WooLS.-The lIBsortment of these

wools is mostly of nn unde.�irable charnct.r, and
is held relatively above its vallie.

The Correct Way to Handle Sheep.
There is IL right way and a wrong way, a hard

way und an easy way, an awkward and a skill·
ful way, to catch and handle sheep. A great
Illllny men will seize the sheep by the wool on
the back 'With both hands, and lift the animal
clear from the ground by the wool only. nar
barous I Let some giant grasp you by the hair
of your head and lift you from the ground by
the hair only I Would you not struggle and

squirm worse than the mute sheep doea when
lifted by the wool? And would not there be a

complaint of a Hore head for a week or two? If
you do not believe it, try the experiment. We
have slaughtered a great mlUlY sheep in years
P1l8t, and when removing the pelts of Illch sheep
as had been bandIed by the wool, we never fail
ed toobsene that beneath the skin whereyel'the
animal had been caught by the wool, blood had
settled. In many instances, the skin had becu
separated frolll the body 80 that inflamlltion W6S

apparent. 'Ve have known proprietors of sheep
to be 80 strict in regard to handling them, thl&t
they would order a helper from tho premise. if
he were to catch 1l8heep by the wool on any part
of the body. Some owners of sheep direct their
helpers thus: "When about to catch a sheep,
move clll'efully toward:the one to be taken" until
you are sufficiently near to spring _quickly and
seize the beast by the neck with both hands,
then pll88 one hand around the body, grll8p the
brisket, and lift the .heep cletli' from the
ground. The wool IllU.t not be pulled. If the
sheep is n heavy one, let one hant! lind wrist be
put around the neck lind the other prC88ed
against the ·rump." We have always handled
sheep in the wily alluded to. We uever grasp
the wool. Others seize the sheep by a hind leg,
then throw one arID nbout the body and take
hold llf the b�isket with one hand. But ewes
with lambl should never be caught by the hind
legs, unless they are handled with extreme care.

When yheep are handled roughly, especially if
their wool is pulled, the sm�1l brllises and in
juries will render them more wild and more

difficult to handle.

From Walter Brown &: Son', )[Ilnthly
Wool Circular.

As indicated in our last circular, the wool
market :hll8 run an even course through the
month just closed, with little animation except
in the middle grades of wool, which have been
sought after, and are consequently at present in
very light stock and held at full market rates.
Holders of other grades 'and descriptions of

wool, who with considerable tenacity and per
sistence have carried their;wools rather than sell
them at losing prices, have been induced tomeet
the views of buyel'8, preferring, at 'Whatever 1088,
to enter the approaching wool season with

empty lofts, thereby implying their beliefin low
ruling prices for the coming year. Consigool'8,
also, whose aecounll! have been carried along

About Binding-Wire for Grain.

The o:"jections to the use of wire in binding
grllin, r"cemly urged by an ll8IJociation of north
ern millers, have been successfully met by the
testimony of many millers, that the wire does
not wOl'k any appreciable injury to their mao

chinery, as well as by the bringing into notice
the sim pIe magnetic device by which the parti
cles of wire nrc gathered in passing through.
As whe is thus apparcntly ddiued 8S the

"tuple binding material, there are pointM con

n�ct,,-d with it which deserve the immediate at

tention of the flLrmers. These poinl.'l I&re qual
ity and price. No intelligeut farmer will know
ingly buy an inferior wire, the use of which,
when harvest arrives, may entllil calamitous reo

sull8, but all alike realize the importance of
having the best. Few wire milia are really
competent to produce this refined steel wire,
tested at every step of the procetl8. and made
perfectly uniform and reliable throughout.
There is one company, however, wbich, with

out uuy personal interest whatever, we can

strongly recolllmend on account of ilM high
charucter and greut experience in this line of
manufacture. "\\'e refer to the WlIIlhburn &
Moen Manufacturing Co., of Worcester, MII8S.,
whOle wire is fairly considered th� standard.
Theil' goods are known by a bru8s tRg attached,
on which their trade-mark is .tamped. In a

word, we believe that the farmer who will ac
cept nothing but the BrB88 Tag binding-wire,
mude by the WU!lhburn & Moen MIIDufacturing
Company, will be surest to avoid damage from
breaking wire ill harvest.
On the point of the price we think that jus

tice to the conlnmers of wire for binding, de
mands that it be immediately made a staple ar

ticle, handled by hardware dealers and others,
and not left, 8& heretofore, in the hands of reaper
agents, and subject to any combinations they
may make to hold it lit high pricea. Hard
ware and other dealers ha,-e the facilities for oh
taining the wire direct, and it will be clellrly to

their intere�t to furnish it lind carry a requisite
supply in stock, if the fllTmers will express n

wish to have it done. We presume that there
is 8till time to arrange iu nccordllnce with this

suggestion, provided the farmers realize their
interest in giving it prompt attention.

Time to Shear Sheep.
How soon will it tlo to shear sheep 1 I. it

bCHt to shear early or late? N. HENIHAW.
Newton, Kan8&8,·
About the time the apple treCl! begin to biliom.

-ED.

Courteous Railway Offici&lI.

One of the editors of the Amerita" Agricul
turist, who hM been for some months "doing \
the west" for that journal, sayil, in speaking of

Ithe courtesy of western fIlilroad conductors:
"The urbanity of conductors and other em

ployes on the railroads contributesmaterinlly to
the pleasure of travel in the west and north
west. Every one i8 impressed with their oblig
ing di.position and civility as contrU8ted with
the impatience and onen rudene8ll of the aver

age railw"y employe in dome older stllteA. In

journeying ten thousand miles over the roads in
Illinois, Iowl1, Wi'cOliain, Minnesota, and in
the V88t country west of the Missouri river, I
have everywhere found conductors, ticket
agenUt, and' baggage-men ready and willing to
answer inquires, and &0 contribute eTery way in
their power to the comfort and pleBljure of trav
elen. It is a common thing for the conduct
ors on the long stretch of the Union Pacific
railroad to voluntarily leat themaelves near 'you
and point out the varioll8 objects of interest as

the train speeds through Nebl'll8ka, Wyomin"

,
.

r
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Bookwalter Engine.
Southern Kansas Swine farml Effective, Simple, Durable an� Cheapl

Horrible I-I 8Ufrered from cMarrh for thlrly
y_; w.. C11I'ed in liltWeekI by a limple rem

edYl.udwlllaend the receipt free to all ialIli�
Adore-, with ltamp, Bey. T. J. Mead, 8yra-
CII88; N. Y. .

.. .
• ·UOO8-IlIiDeI..... 480; lilt.........mullet Walt
and

UDIIIUwged
au.,....� b"vyollllrlDpof

�rClIMIJ" .. ';' .

8UUP- _�ta nGne; _ket
ltetldy.... 1IO_�lIa&IyeD1IUtoDl·

ftlIUO�_lret.
J'LOtJR-8� &adUIIa

:

WBBAT...FaIr demand OWer; No. 2 lIPrtnr.
rr.h. etc; renIar. 81_1Hc �April;:! KatiMJi:c Jun'!i.!W.a·�. '1lctmseeted._88 ,

OORN-IIIW. weik and 1,"",r.hh No I t.:I!P
larl81� cub and April;�"" il:Ay:, .��o
blaJUDe.
OATS-Dull. and a .bade \OWer, 25�C cub; Z�

MaRr._���e. 01 ba-......;Y_MIIOyan uno ...,....
BARLEY-Kteadyand anilJlaqed.
PORk-FalrlyacU-.e an4"11 ibade blaber, 11085

cuh; 110 4O�10 42J.i llay; "\U�10 &II lnne.
LARD-Bteady and fttm; 18� 8'IJ.i cub; fl42�

Har. 18 IKl June. l

BULK HEATS-....lr!' acU�e and a lbade bJgber,
.boulders.� 811; .hon rille, tr>t 1II10n clea!l 85 110.
WHISK .-stead,. and uncbanJlll(l; 11 ....

Chloap Lift-Stoot _tet.
The�i Joum<ll thll afternoon repmla .. fbi·
10wI:. II

-

I��I���; �Jl:eg��:����
mixed packing. t3 00@8 80; clOllIllr ftrm.

CATTLF.-RcCe�l8. �.� IlIlpmenta. 8.700; mllrkot

@�a£�\·.!'t!l'l�:!'tH�iilo;�:O���I��rr 40

SHEEP-Recelpta. fOO; Ihlpm.enlll, none; market
slow.

.55

.8."1
. 75
.115
.22
. 20
.20
.23
.20
.8."1

2O@40
2.75
2.50
2.25
2.00
.80
.60
.70
.70
.60
.70

121

and Utah. Thle il a new and pl_nt exPerI
ence to one whOll8 railroad travel may perLapo
have been confined to the ...tem ltates. Pel"

hapo ono explanation of thie civility and court

ay lis in the feet that the railwlY trainl in the

..war It&teI are 1_ crowded, and the em

plClYes han thereCore more time to be accom

modating. But there is alwaY" time to be civil,
and it ia apparent that the wcetern roads make

a point of lleCuring employs who will be polite
to the public. . The eastern would do well to

pattern after the wOltem railrollds in another

mlltter-that is, in rewarding and promoting
faithful servanlll without regard to outside influ

ences. Borne of these roads frequently undergo
change in the general management and control,
but the rank and 6le of the employee are re

tained in their places to be promoted 88 zeal

and fidelity entitle them to it. Not long ago

three engineers on the Peninsula branch of the

Cbicago &: Northwestern road, who had been

faithful 118 engineers, were surprised at simul

taneously recelvlng their eommlssions .. con

ductors of pll8B8nger trains. There ia good
management in acta of this kind."

Kanh'. Golden lalIam.

Thill truly valuable medicine h.. won the fa
vor and praise of III who have tried it. For

Coughe, Cold., Bronchitis arid Consumption,
there is nothing superior to it. Try a 10 cent
bottle for your Cougo. Two dOM! willll'ive re

lie� For sale by Swift and Holliday, Topeka,
anet leading druggislll everywhet:e.

?olan, with all bis endowmenta, ill in many
things most foolish. He will give all that he
hath for his life, but i& reckless and indifrerent
to hil health. He will grapple a·. thief who
steele hi. purse, yet will dally with a cough and
cold and finally go into consumption, whenauch
a sure remedy 88 Ellert's Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry can be easily obtained. It per
forms rapid OUI'Ol, gains Iriends at enry trial,
and is invaluable in bronchial and lung dis

eases. It is a safeguard for aliI from the babe
to venerable age, and health will be restored by
ita timely use. No family that haa used itwill
be without it. Sold by druggista.

Consumption Cured.Cultivation of Spinaoh.
The French call this desirable vegetable the

Clecavenger of the stomach," because it ia so

healthful an artlcle of food in the early spriug
time, lind in the CIty markets it IIIways finds

plenty of purcbaaers, but it is not cultivated in
the country as plentifully 88 its merits demand.

Oowsllpe, dandelions and beet greens supersede
it almost entirely; but to my taste none of them

equal spinach in the delicacy of its flavor. It is
1\ gr088 feeder, requiring a rich, heavy soil to

grow it 8S rapidly 88 it demands-(it will
not flourish in " poor sandy garden,) but if
the seeds are sown very early, they will come
forwllrd quickly, and make a very palatable ad

dition to the table. There are two kind. of

spinach j the round lellf, for spring pJuntin�, lind
the pointed leaf. a prickly spinach, whIch is
used for fall planting, lind can be lowed ellrlv
in October, in rOW8 so far ap"rt thut they can ""e
kept free from weeds. When snow threatens,
the beds can be covered with stable litter or
dried leaves, and the plants will need no care

until the frost is out of the ground, when the
soil can be dug np lightly, and a top dressing
of manure given.
In the suburbs of large cities, spinach is one

oCthe mOllt productive of early crops, lind it i.
cut vel'y often, and sold in great quantities.
Oultiwator.

Chloaro WootKartet.

i!!t::::t�: ��Ct'o·goo.;:)!I!�: :::.:::::::.:::�:
Fine unwuhed .. ",.. 181t20
Medium unw..hed !

�tZ�
Fleece·wuhed... .. .. .. . 25��

.It. LowWool Karket.

WOOr,--Qulet and Ilnchan�. ·ful>--<:holce. 32�
83c; medium 27tZ28c; dlnl1 tnd low. 25a26c. Uii·
washed-Illedlum and combing mixed. 1!Oa21�;g'!";�!l'o.•l=b. c��/��;a:3h;ot:::��·��\oJ
1I1b lell8. .'

Topeka Produce Karat.

Grocers retail price list. corrected weekly by' J. I•. LeeCountry produce quoted "t buying pr ees,

APPLES- Per bbl-e-Oholce Miclllgan 4.50
APPLES-Per bushel :.: 1.001't2.00
DEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............ 2.00

" Mcdlulll........... ... .... 1.75
common . . . . . ••• •. � •...•....• , • 1.50
Castor 12J.1i

BUTTER-I'er lb=Cholee . .18
U Medlulll.. .. .. . . .. .. . j ••••.•••.••• .10

CHEESE-I'er lb .. " .7@08
EGGS-l'er doz-Fresh : :.�. .18
HOMINY-Pcr bbl , 5.25@5.50 We lire prepared with an Immenee stock of slands"l brllnd ofwire to meet the'wanta of the farm·

�.I�I�<['MA¥6k�Per bu'.::: ".'.'.'::::.': : '�J �';:'ur���e:g�.:�:':t�:lc'i'��I,:� for all the :mlnent ..,If·blnders. The .tore where you purchaae

P. B. POTATOES-Perbll .... :............ .60@75

SEMPLE & BIRGE M 11'
.

CSWEETPOTATOE8 ': .. ' I.00@I.2S anu acturlng ompanyPOULTRY-Chlckcnd, Live. perdoz 2.00®2.:l5 . '. ,
.. Chickens. Dresscd, per Ib .. .08

:: �!::y., ..:: ..,'.:� &'t. Lo"U.1.s, :M:O.
ONIONS-Per bu.... 1.50 ===========__====== =_

-

= ._-===========.....

CABBAOF.-Per dozen ).............. .75®1.00
CHICKENS-8prlng _ 1.5O®2.00

Topeka Leather Karket.

self:BindingSteel Wire for· Ha·rvesters.

An old physician. retired from practice, hav
ing had placed in his hands, by an EM' India

mlsslonsry, the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, aathme, and

all throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and all

nervous complaints, lifter having tested Its won

derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
haa felt it his dnty to make it known to his suf

fering fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a

desire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, the recipe,
with full directions for l'�erllring and nsil�g, in
German, French or English. Sent by mail _by
addressing, with stump, naming thi� paper�_W.
W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,.N. Y.

Why be distre.�sed with headache, low spirilll
and nervousness when Ellert'. Daylight Liver
Pills w.ill surely cure you.

., _

Peevi8h children huve �crms. Dr. Jllque's
German Worm Cakes will destroy the worlDl!

and make the children happy.
.......---

For every ache. pain and bruise on mnn or

beMt Uncle Snm'. Nerve and Bone Liniment i.
the balm. Sold by all druggists. Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer In Hides.

Furs. Tallow and Leathor.

ruDES-Green .. , ..

Green. damaged .

Green, frozen.... . ......•........•.

Green. kip and calf ..

Bull and stag ..

��� ��?t�g�I;:�e::::::::: :::::::::::::
TALLf1..V �.������:::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::

Butter;-A new book on butter making sent

free 011 application. Addre88 W. P. Emmert, Uncle Sam's Harnes.� Oil put on your har-

Freeport, Ill. ness, will make the leather look new, and keep
_____

it soft and pliable. Give it a trial.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral-the world's great
remedy for Colds, Cough., Consumption, nnd all
affectionlof the lungs and throat.

....

E. B. Guild music delller, of this city, haa
been adding ailOut 2,000 pieces of new music to
his stoc:,. Send for a new list of the latest.

For pamphlet 011 electric treatment of chronic
discases with electricity, which will be sent

free, address the McIntosh Electric Belt and

Battery CO'I 192 & 194 Jackson .treet, Chicago,
Illinois.

Topeka Bntohero' BetaiJl[arket ..
BEEF-8lrloln Steak per lb. 12�

II ROU11d II II H. ••• • ••• • • • • • •• • ••• 10
"

���tQua;;er��e��d:Per Ib::::::::: l��Hind II U h II 7
U By the carcass

II II II'
• •• ••••

7
MUTTON-Chops per Ib............. 12J.1i

II Roast 1111
•••••••••••••••••••••• 12

PORK
8iiu"'ili; ::::::: :::: ::: :.::::::: ::::: 1��
Topeka :Retail Grain .arket.

Wholesale cash prk'e. by dealei'll. correCted

by T. A. Beck & Bro.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring ..

:: ��H �g �:::::.:: :::: :::-.:::::::: ::::
Fall No 4 .

CORN-Per bu ..

:: �e�I��v�I?::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::
OA�.S - Per.bu,old .

RYE - ��'r'\;u::::':: :.: ::::::::::".: ::.:::::
BARLEY-Per bu .

FLqpR-;�;�.I� ��� '.':: �.:::. '::.'.:
NoS : .

�!i�B? ��

Look for the Bra..Tag aad Trade-Mark an each Spool.

Barlow Rotary Planter,
.05
.04
.04
.05
.os
.10
.08

5@7
4�

8 'ngs. Electric Belta.
A sure cur. for nervolls debility, premature

decay, exhllustion, etc. The only rehnble cure.

Circulal" mailed free. Arldre8s,J. K. REEVES,
43 Chatham Street, New York.

Showing Orili Attachment.

:iWol:1..:n.e PIc",," 00•

General Agents. Kansas Cit,. MD •

M. FULLER, Agent,A.
Topeka, �a:n.&as.

Agents-----Read

------�..._------

Mother, whell .•o'lr dear baby suffers in teeth

ing, use Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup. It

.re�il\tes the bowels, soothes the pain lind

brmgfl nntuml sleep. Sold by druggists at 25
cenlll a bottle.

Money! Money I!
If ynu wi.h to oorro1V money U}lOn Relll' Es

tate, and get your money without sending pllper
East, and at reMonable rates, go to the KANSAS
LOAN AND TRUST Co., Topeka, Kansas.

.-----

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Teil per cent.. on city property.
AIr good bonds bought at sight.
For I'eady money allli low interest, cllll on

A. PRESCOTT & CO.

weekly

This. DEAR SIR:
A flOOd agent wanted In every town· good pal. and If lOU are In W&IIt of anJ1hlng In the W8J' of

permanent sltuRtlons to gOOd men; ..iary or commit GU.. RIFLES REVOLVERS
slon. Add.... "Uh a cen' stamp. W. A. MENSCR '" " ,

CO.• P. O. Box 200. 'l·o:oeka. KanllUl. Piltol•• AmmunItion. Gun Material. Fishing Taekle.
or al17 otherPin8 IIporting Good.pl_ send ltamp

I lor my Large
lIIu.I....t.t.d Clitslop" and PrIce Llit.

YOUI'1l Iruly. Adrlreeo. JOIlNSTON'S GRJU.T
WBIITEJUI GUIi WOllKS. PITl'SBURUH. PA.

Sql'� throat., cough, col�, nnd similar trouble",
if Ruffered to progress, reHult in serioUR pul
monary IIfrections, oftentimes ineuraule.
If Brown's Bronchial Troches" reach directly
the seat of the diseMe, and give almost instant
relief. 25c. II box.

. ._---

The Amtl'ican Agri�ulturi3t for April is a

splendid number, more profusely illustrated. if
possible, th"n nsual. The publishers think it

surpasses any former number ever issued, and
we are not prepared to dispute the claim, but if
it is equal to illl former self there is no doubt
its readers will be entirely satisfied.

Chew Jllckson's best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

SOD1e'tb.i.n.a Ne�.
PULLIAM'S PATE.T

HOLSTERS SPRINGS for FARM WAGONSI

"A stitch in time saves nine" is notmore true
in mending clothes than in gettin� farm stock

through the winter. An economIcal and sure

llelp is Uncle Sam's Condition Powder. Jt re-
8tores the sick, strengthens the weak, improves
the "ppetite, and will keep the .tock in a thriv

ing condition, for it supplies the valued qu"li
ties in grass. Sold by all druggists.

Thousands 01 Infllnts IU'C slowly stsrvlng because 01

IhA In8blllty of I1IOlhera to runlish proper nour!8bnl.nl
Do not tan to Ofe Rldle·. Food.

Thl. minable de
nee I. suIted to
"agons 01 anl .1Ze
made of 'he belt
s\eel and 'II'IIrraoted
-are Iltached bl
four boUa thronah
the bed-can be put
on by BII1 person.
Thel remRln on t·he

:�:r����=
well whether with

emptJ or loaded

wacon. Thore Is no use for a eprln, _t-thAl mude
a comfortable spring "lIIIOn out or a IlIrm wagon-an
aa'l'lliarply III "OKr Dud tellr. We wanl Aaenta e�ery

where. Slmd lor descrlpllon and prices, aDd meatlon

thll JI_"P!!r.
IIEMPLE & BIltGE DG. CO. It. LoW.o.

CASTOR BEANS AND MILLET.
Botll German and Common.

.

AMBER SUGAR CANE SHDI
EGGS FOR HATCHING. from pure bred light brah

rna fowls. Price 81.i.,0 per "Ittfng. Sent securely
pocked. C. O. D. to any pari of the .tatc. C(,ARENCll: Broom Corn Seed : Seed Potatoes Bnd all kinde 01

McDONALD, P. O. Box, 5i6. TOp<;ka. Xansns. Garden and Field Seede und Impl�mentl. fur ABle b7
S. H. DOWNS, Topeka. Kan8118.

April. 8. 1879.

!few York lIoney Market.
GOVERNMENTS-Weak.
RAILROAD DONDS-8teady and strong. with prln·

clpal actlylty and ad"�nce In Erie, Mlssollrl, Kallsas
& TexilR. and Dunver & IUo Gronde.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
STOCK �[AHKET-Ucllernlly strOll 11 and higher.

with bulllHh feeling predominating.
MONEY-[,(cQ7 per cent., closing III [) per cent.
DISCOUNTS-Prime lllercllntllc puper. 5@7 per

cent.
STERLING-Quiet; sixty duys, 84 86J.i; sight, 54 38J.1i.

GOVl::RN){ENT BONDS.

Coupons of 1881..... . .106%
Coupons of Illm. .

Called Iii
Coupons 00868 Cullcd In
Ne\v 5's ..•..•. .•....•.•••••. .• ..•. . •. 1Ul�'New 4�s (reglstered) l05Y,.®I05 •
Coupons... . 1()'1Y.@.10;;�
New 4's (registered). . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 9'.l-.M@�
CouponH UtJ;Y.,@��\;
10-40'. (r�glstored) 1010
g��re�:��'6"::':: :::::.: :�:: :::: :: : ::: :::: .. ::m}t

]Jew York Produoe Market.

FLOUR-Dull; superflne western and statc. S3 20@

�Gr�;4C��\��I�et�'f.��re!�r�(� i2h,g��s�� I���1��iJ�5
@S80.

w�f.!���l:Nt:y,i'?i; �PJ�;�,g�it9���: �nN��d�? {4'�
114�: ungraded nmhor. $I I�: No. 2do .. Sl11��@1 12'4;
uu!;rllded white, 81 07I'H 12: No.2 "hlle. 81 10�bla.
RYE-Quiet; western. 58J.1i@59�c.

-

BAHI,EY-Stcady.
CORS-Moderate Irude. ungmded. 43J.1if1>4(ic: No. 3

do .. 44Y'®44%c; Hlellmer. 44Yot@4'1J1;;No.2,4f,Y,.®4tl'V,c.OA'J'S-�Fulr dcmnllll Ilnd t rm; mixed western, glJ.1i

@riJb��R�:?IC�o .. 311!4@34c.

MOLABSES-.t'alr demand and llnchanl:ed .

RICE-FIrm. .

�gb�fiP(lllf��. aud ullchanged.

PORK-H�cr; mess. � 4069 50 for 01<1; 810 G2Y'®
1061., for new.
BEEF-Qulet 811d ullchanged.
CUT M£ATS-t'lrlll; long clear mlddlCtl, Sb 75;

short clear middies, ta ilO.
LARD-Strong; prime oteum, flJl\Oi1J6 62X.
BU1·rEI{�'Stead)'; weslern. G@29c.

��ii��li�y���.tern, 2@8�.

KaDia. City Produce Xarat.
The Indicator reports:
FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Recelpt.o. 9.«0 bushels; sblpment. 8,084

bushels; In store to·day, 290.9'J3 bushels;market weak·
er and lower; No.2. U(ic; No.3, 95%C(' No.4, 9Oc.
CORN-Recolpts. 856 bUKhels;' .1, pments, 10,508

bushcl.; In storo lo·day. 290,732 bU8hele; lD"rketstelldy;
No.2. mixed, 28!4c; reJoeted, 26� asked.
OATS-No.2. 26c bid.
RYE-No.2, II5c bid.
BARr,EY-Nomlllal.
BUTTER-Cholce. firm at 181112Oc; other grades dull

and neillealed.
EGOS-Harket steady at 8�.

:&:au..City Lin-Stook Karat.

The IOOlcalm' repertB:
CATTLE-Recelplll�; IhlpmentB. 106; markot dull

lind tradlll& only done In a retail way. Not enonah
done to quote prlcco

Onr readers, in replying to Idvertisement. in
the Farmer, will do u. a tavor if they will .tate
ill their lettera te adverwcr. that tbey law the
adverti.ement in the Kan... Farmer.

This Engine Is especially adapted for drivingwood
saws,cotton gins. corn mills. feed mllls,printing prcu·
cs, cheese factories, grain elevators, com .bellers,
and varl01l8 other kinde ofmachinery.

"The Richest Blood. Sweetest Breath and Fair
est Skin In Hop Bltte ......

10�A�I���=.P. Bitters saVCI big doctor bills and

..f.hallnvalld wife, mother sister or child can

be made the picture of heallh with Hop Bitters."
"When worn down and relldy to take your bed.

Hon Bltlers 1.1 wh...t you need."
"Don't phY81e and physic, for It weakeno and

dcotroys, but take Hop Bitters. that build up con

tlnual1y.tI
"Physlclanlof an schools use lind reeommend

Hop Billers. Test them."
"Heallh 18 bealll.r and Joy-Hop Bitters glvCl

b��:en����'�urel made with Hop Bitten
than all other lIledlclnea."
"When the brain I. wearied, the nervel un

strung. the llluscies weak. U80 Hop Bitters."
"That low. nervoul fever, want of sleep and

weaknel8. cans for Hop Bitters,"

Hop Cough Cure and Pain Re
lief Is PleasaRt, Sure

and Cheap.
}l'or Sale 111 all Drugtaa.

Wilbor'. Cod-Liver Oil and Lime.
Persons who hOlve been taking cod-liver oil will
be pleased to learn that Dr. Wilbor has suc

ceeded, from direction. of severn I professional
�entlemen, in combining the pure oil and lime
III sllch n manner that it i. pleasant to the

tnste, and its effects in lung complaints arc

truly wonderful. Very many persons whose
cases were pronounced hopeless, and who had
taken the clear oil for a long time without
marked effect, have been entirely cured by llsing
this preparation. Be sure and get the genuillQ.
Manufactured only by A. B. Wilbor, chemist.,
Boston. Sold by all drnggislll.

WANTED.
To correspond with amarrle.d mall. wanting a sit·

uatlon. )[ust be thoroughly acqualntod with all the
detallH of "heer husbandry, strlolly lemperate, trust
worthy, and 0 good moral character. No noYlce In
the business need reply. JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH
1132 Indiana A,'e .. Chlcallo. mI.

9"See our very Low Prlcea."&

8 HOrBO Power Engine Rnd Boller 8215
4 J.1i Horae Power Engine and Boller. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :M5

6� Horse Power Engine and Boller 815

Uf"::::��r!�rf���8;���lrr�':J��I��.and write theman· c::::nd BOXES,
James Leffel & Co., Bu�!!�Bol[e..ndFrnItPackaaeletaUkindi

Ch_ DOX Hoopl! Clpr Bpx Luaber:1lead LlnInD.
Am. Send for re4ueOO Pi'lea LIlt. INGJIAM,�
LIE &0 CO., Beuton Harber. Vloh.Sprlngfteld. Ohio.

Advanced Phyaicia1lll. Amber Sugar Can. S••d.
Pure and well. ripened , for BIlle,prlce 5Oe. per pound,
post·pald. B. O. WEAVER. North Grove, Miami Co .•
Ind.

Many of the more advanced physicians, hav
ing found Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines

prompt and sure, prescribe them regularly in
their practice.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
DE.lR SIR: For a long time I suffered with

caturrh. I fin8lly called in Dr. Zacharuy of
this plRCe. He furnished me with your nnslll

Douche, �age's.Catarrh Remedy, and yourGol
den Medical DUlcovery. These remedies speed
ilv effected nn entire cure.

.

Yours truly. JOlIN S. CIIAMLESS.
Twlnvllle. Tenn .• May 28. 1877.

....

Bartholomew'S Price List.

Beet calicoes, spring styles, 5 1-2 cenlll a

yard.
Best plaid ginghBms, 9 1-2 a yard.
New "laid dress goods, 9 1-2 to 12 1-2 centa

a yard.
Shirting calico, (Merrimac) 5 1-2 a yard.
Chevoit Shirtings, 10 to 14 a yard.
Turkey red calico new styles, 9 a yard.
Jeans and cottonadee, Iii to 21i a yard.
PlU'IIIIOll and Bun umbrell88 from 14 C8nlll to

'10.00 each.
Children's hosiery, 7,8, 9, and 10 clll.
Ladies fancy hose 10 cents up.
Ladi..' and Children's FINE FANCY ho-

siery.
Embroideries from 2 cenlll a yard upward.
Men'. percale .hirts, 25 cenlll.
Men's overalls 50 cenlll a pair.
4 pair men's English 1-2 hose for 50 cents.

Handkerchiem, corsets, lllCEJll, jewelr� buttoDl,
neck tieM, collars and cuff., glovee, toIlet soapo,
Buspendcrs, hows and scarm, &� &., at the

"CHJ:Al' VASIl SToBE."
177 Kaneu A.ve.

Our Herd conslata of over three hundred (BOO) head
descendlln... of tbe very best of

POLAND CHINA,
-AND-

Berkshire Hogs,
�at��O�!��l't�,'i��¥:�J?c��:, !1�,,!"6f �g� 1�1�0�8
Fiddler. 890. (A. P. C. R.) bred by B. A. KNAPP. or
Vinton. Iowa. On the Berklhlre aide III PeeriClO,
2135 (A. B. R.l .Ired by Imported Bhrevenham. 781.
dam ldllJ.!e lIlver I. I�H IAll Our Berkshire pip are

:�.'l!n��":hte�:�o�J::';.rr I�Og� ��'l. �;
..rvlce. and welgh. 450 IIlI Our�rks'l:lreI are large
andmature very early. We bave been to rreat ex
pen!18 to obtain the orl,lnal .tockofboth breedt, and
invite lnopectlon of onr herd. We have for Mle now

anything a pureh...,r may d8llre In the line of
Poland·CIllna or Berklhlre b�... 8prln, pip now

roady for delivery. Farm one·naumUe IOUth ofEm·
perla.

.

COrrelpondence 101Iclted. RA.NDOLPH &0
PAYNE. EmPlria. XaIlAl.



.ue__
A 1I1l1d·llner bJ the monlllaill _�,
Where April'. waJward brce_ blow,

. And slOlln sheltered bollow. orleam
The lingering drlfta·ol8now1'

Whelloo art thOu, fall_ lIoftr of Bprllll Y
DId w�da of beaven gin thee blrtb'

TOQ free, Coo al!'J·lIght a thing
For lUI)' cbUd or earth I

o PAI_ of pale bl__ 'born.
On timid Aprll'o vll'JlJl breut,

Hut thou no lIU1h or pa.oiIIon worn,
No mortel bond confeucd?

Tholl m�otlc oplrlt 01 the wood,
A �J!tl�� oai���e:';:af::.lhat__
Linked with the land'of dreams'

ThOll dld.t uot start &om common ground,
80 tremulolll on th� slendor Item ;

T"I�:,s:�n���:e°!:it�rh�� round,

Tby II1ibtlc charm Is strangely liven, .

My fancy wOl not let thee�

T��I:'lt':Oa���g�� ;twlxt earth and heaven,
-Elalm Goodale,

The Bride'. Trial.

It is strange what different estimate» people
will put on a man's character, according to the

eyes with which they may view him. In tbe

opinion of some, Mr. BeJVBIDi� Benedict-not
our hero exactly, but the next thing to it, his
uncle-was a gentleman, a scholar and a "phil
anthropist; while others, quite as well qualified
to reason and decide, wonder tbat such amon

sIer was allowed 10 walk th.Ml'th unchallenged.
For old Ben Benedict was jUit the sort of mIlD
to provoke and please in alternations-human
March day, with streaks or,8IlIIIihine IIDd chill

ing gnsts sandwich4ld through his nature.

People who knew him liked him pusing well,
but it sometimes took a lifetime to know him as

he really was. •

"You will be sure to like my uncle, darling,"
IIIlid Huge Benedict to his young wife. "He is
eccentric, and he is sterling."
Rachel did not answer, but her blue eyes

were wistful and full of perplexity. Uncle
Ben, whom she had never seen, but of whom
she had heard much, was to her an inscrutable
riddle, whom she feared more than sbe was

willing to acknowledee; for Hugh's future de
pended to a certain extent upon Uncle Ben

Benedict, BJld with Hugh's future her own was

bound ihseparably.
She was a fair, fresh looking girl, with vel

vety cheeks, bronze-bright hair, and features 88

correct and delicately cut III a cameo. Hugh
was quite certain that Uncle Ben could not see

ner ·.vithout loving her; but then these young
husbands are not apt to be impartial judges!
She was sitting in the firelight, at their lodg

ings, when the old gentleman first beheld her,
and the only warning she had of his presence
she saw reflected in Hugh's eyes.
"My dear, how do you do?" said the old

gentleman, ki88ing Rachel on both cheeks.
And she thought he was not so terribl�, .

after
all!

'

He turned to Hugh when he had thus uncer

emoniously made himself acquainted with his
new niece-in-Iaw.

.

"Well, young man, are you ready to leave
these lodgings and go to your new home?" he
asked; for be it knoWn that the old gentleman
had given Hugh and Rachel a wedding present
of a new house wherein they were to live.
"Quite, sir," Hugh answered, cheerily.
"Sball it be to-morrow? "

"Yes!'
"All right."
And Mr. Benedict sat down to spend the

evening and enjoy himself.

"Well, sir?" said Hugh, when bis uncle was

taking leave, and paused on the front door steps
to light a cigar.
"Well, sir?" said Uncle Benedict calmly.
"How do YOI1 like her?" asked Hugh.
"How can I tell?" demanded the old gentle

man, irritably. "She's pretty to look at; so is a

china doll, or a white kitten! It isn't nlways
the prettiest calicoes that wash the best. Good
evening!"
And Hugh Benedict, nlbeit he was very fond

of his uncle, did not know whether to be vexed
or not. I

'Early the next 'morning, however, Uncle Ben
made his appearancel>efore the young couple,
breathless and eager.
"Trunka packecl, ell?" .

"All but the IMt one, uncle;" and Rachel
lifted her pretty head out of the tray as you
may have seen a red clover blossom rise up
from beneath a child's footstep.
"I'm going to take YOIl down to Bloomdale

myself, my dear," said Uncle Ben. "Hugh, I
want you to go off to Canterbury with these
letters. They're of importance. I'd go myself
if I were ten years younger; but sudden jour
neys don't agree with old bones like mine."

. Hugh looked aghast at the proposal. Rachel
turned pale.
''Cannot the business be poetponed, sir?" sai4

Hugh, hCllilatingly.
"No, it can't!" replied Uncle Ben, curtly.

"If you don't want t{) go, say BO. I dare ..y I
.
can find BOme one else to oblige mel"
"Of course I shnll go," said Hugh. "But

Rach.I--"
"I SIIPpose I am old enough to take care of a

little girl like that," said Uncle Ben, in an ag_
'.

grieved tone. "You'll find US both iii the ne"
residence, with the table laid for dinner, whe!)
you come back to-morrow."
80 there was nothing (or it but for Hugh �

kUa his. little'. bride a hnl( score of times, an�
eo iMion Uncle Ben to take the best JlOl'8ibl�
care '0( her until he should return.

''Foolish children!" !IBid Mr. Benedict, 88 hb
U'II' Rq.chel sobbing 011 Hugh's shoulder; but
there was.a cheery twinkle in his own keep
gray eyes, neverthele8fl.

,'THtK KAN·SAS FARMER. &nIL I, U'II.

Poor i1Ule . girl ! the atmoephere had loat under dle bowing branches o( the elms on the not tell them. We have our garden made, but
BOm"'llat· of illr lparkle, iIiII dIf' world. lawn, and a marble Cupid, holding up a carved it is so dry that nothing grows very faat. A Our.
looked 1_ brigh� • Ihe journeyed In Uncle, coneh-ehell, scatte�bright rain into a flower- 'house plants are growing nicely, and wp are

iie.n '-'uche tOwudI her new � with, bordered basin directly in (ront of the gales. almoat ready for house cleaning. We sometimes

Uneae :Deb's neWlpa� rattling at her ilae. Aal "Oh, hOw beauti(ul!" eried Rachel. "I never think that people liviDg in a dugout have some

the aUotumn twilight began to fall her 'thoughll 11&11' such 8Uperb scarlet gel'lUliums in my life; advantages that we do not. They do not have
�e busy, u a woman's will, !u tim.. and what a lovely marble-paved hall!" to scrub their dirt f1001'll. We do not think any

"Unale," Ibe .,i� tuming 8U�el1l1, towards "You like the appearance?" one need be troubled with dyspepsia if tbey .

the old gentleman, "what sort of B honae is it? "Oh, yllR; 'tis beautiful." would follow the directions given by "Ameri-

-U-A-l-E-i-M-E-N-S-1-2-5--"'_.-.�J[-eO-l"�-....�-,-�-4--\-�--01ll1> I �1IIU1 r' "Come in, my dear, and see how you like the can Girl!' We hope to hear (rom her very
_ "iAiL>_ _ IIWW"Well," laid Unale Ben, reIlectively, "it's a interior," said the old gentleman, serenely. soon again. KANSA8 GIRL. A fEb __."'r�"':�__ ...

cottage, I should say." It WIIB perfect, from tbe drawing-rooms, with
"A modem DOtt&fe?" their superb Brussels carpet and exquisite silk
"Well, no; rUher of the antique order than hangings, to the chambers, all in white and

otilerwise." pink, like the inside of a rose's heart, and the

''Oh,'' cried Rachel, "I'm glad. I despise fairy conservatory, all stocked with camellias,
thOle new, stl.1f, (ormal places, that lOoli: 88 i� heliotrope, and rare fuschias, at the south end

.... they were merely to be admired, not lived in of the house.

,and el\ioyed. Uncle, what are you laughing "It is like fairyland!" cried Rachel, enthusi-
at?"

- .

astically. "Do tell me, Uncle Ben, who i� to

"At your curioeity, my dear," replied the old live here?"

gentleman. Uncle Ben turned round and (need her.

"Then I won't ask another 'question," said "You, my dear !" '.

Rachel, resolutely.
.

"And Hugh, of course?"
Bu� she fully atoned for�t deprivation by "To be sure!"

sketching on the tablets of her own fancy an "But, uncle," gasped little Rachel, quite.
endi_ variety of little Gothic structures, with overwhelmed by this unexpected good luck,
bay windo,", and trellises covered with climb- "the other hoUBe--"

ing__ and honeysuckles; while Uncle Bene- "That's only a little joke of mine. This is

dict watched her from behind the screen of his the real home, and I give it to you with all the

neWIpBper, with the queerest of expressions on more pleasure that you were disposed to make

his brob,'old face. the best of the bnd bargain you thought you
."I'm almost-.sOrey I commenced the thing," were in for. My dear, the contented mind you

he said to himsi,V.· ell( llhoJdd 1M; disappointed possess is worth a thousand bouses!"
in herl But, pooJi! W.,the.only way tp find out And Rachel felt something warm and wet

if she is worth iny boy's love." upon her cheek, like a tear, as the old gentleman
Preaently the lumbering old chariot came to stooped to kiss her.

a stand-etill; but, to Rachel's surprise, in froot When Hugh came home, to find his little

of no fairy cot, or low-eaved edifice surrounded wife upon the verandah, all welcoming smiles

by verandahs and flower parterres. A tumble- to greet him, he exclaimed: "Why, Uncle Ben,
down unpainted farm-house stood a little back this is a perfect casket I"
from the road, with its shutters hanging loosely "But none too good for the little jewel thnt

by one hinge, and one or two scrubby liJl\C inhabits it," Uncle Ben answered..
bushes forlornly tossing their foliage in the And Hugh read in the tone that his young

wind! wife had won the capriciou� old gentlemau's
"How dreary it looks!" thought Rachel, with heart.

a little shudder, as she wondered wbether the
col\Chman had renlly meant to stop there. But
Uncle Ben at once seized her carpet-bag and
umbrella.

"Come, my dear," bd said to Rachel.
"Is this the place?" she asktid.
"This is the place," Uncle Ben answered,

with a �udden paroxysm of cougbing. "Gate's
a little out of order," as that useful mode of

ingress became suddenly detached from its sole

remaining hinge, and fell with a crash to the
ground; "but that's soon set right with a screw

driver and half a dozen screws."
Alas! poor Rachel! What were her sensa

tions as she looked blankly around the neg
lected, dismnl spot which was the sole realiza
tion of her (airr dreams? This the home
Uncle Benedict (ad given them! And for an
iostant our poor little heroine felt as if she
could repel the unweloome gift, and tell Uncle

Benjamill plainly that she cOllld not spend her
days in a bovellike this.
But then came sober second tboughts. Uncle

Benedict had meant kindly; they were poor,
and could not aBord to dispense with even the
meanest of roofs over their heads. No, she
must gratefully accept the present in tbe spirit
in which it was given, and check in the bud nll
her rtlbellious and unamiable repinings.
"I toJd you it was a cottage., you know," said

Uncle Ben, keenly scrutinizing her face, M they
�tood on the doorstep wai.ting for the door to be

opened.
I·Yes, I know," suid Rachel, glancing round

witb brightening eyes. "That is a very choice

climbing rose over the window if it was only
properly trained."
"It's rather lonesome," said Uncle Ben.
"I like the country," Rachel answered hope

fully.
As she spoke a slipsholl old woman appeared

to let them in, and led the way to the best

room, a green-curtained apartment, with a

shabby carpet on the floor, and a fire in the

g.�ate that entitted far more smoke thlLn culoric.
"Smoky chimneys, eh?" said Uncle Ben.
"The draught seems to be poor," snid Rachel,

"but I dare say it can be nltered."
"I hadn't any idea tbe ceilings were so low,"

grumbled the old gentleman.
"It's partly th� effect of the large pnttern of

the wall paper," said Rachel, with a g!unce at

the red and green monstrosities. "A narrow

striped pattern will improve it."
"What queer little cupboards by the sides of

the mantel!" said Uncle Ben.
"Oh, they will be nice for our best chinn,"

said Rnchel.

"My dear," said the old gentleman, "I be
lieve you are determined to be pleased. Do
you really think you shall like this place?"
"I shall like any place where Hugh is!" said

Rachel, brightly.
She went all Over the house with the old gen:

tieman, planning improvements and suggesting
and contriving un�il he really begun to thinl!:
she would make an Arcadia out of the tumble
down old farm-hoUSe. And if she shed a few
tears on her pillow when she went to rest under
the eaves of the roof, in an apartment which
mUllt have been built for Tom Thumb, Uncle
Ben Benedict never suspected it.
There W88 the chariot at the door when

Racbel rose from her breakfast of bread and
butter and coffee the next morning.
"Come, my las8," sRid the old gentleman, "I

want to show you a place further lip the road,
which hlis :heen taken by a friend of mille."
The drIve nnd the delicious September air

were like an invigornting tonic to Ollr wearied
little bride; and a pietllre after the style of
Watteau awnited them, in the exqnsite villa,
with its rose-clad ),my;windqws and pictllr
esquely sloping roof. Rustie iron chairs stood

The Woman Shiill Bruise the Serpent's
Head.

The liquor traflic has no bitterer foe than

woman, and there is no part of the community
so bruised and afflicted by it 118 woman; and

typical of thatuncompromising warfare "Letitiu"
rasts another stone.
Mrs. Walters, in her article on "Strong

Drink," has portrayed a few only of the curses

a distillery 88 a first great cause ent:· ils upon
the country; but who are the sufferers? Not

the little children who have not yet learned the

�hame and are shielded by a pitying community
from reul W8ut; not the drunkard himself, who
never stops to suffer 88 long as he has tbemeans

and is in the reach of drink, he is always elated
as long a8 he can get., by a trent, anyone to

listen and laugh at his coarse jests. Upon
wbom does it (�ll so heavily as upon the wife,
wbo sees her once loved and loving husband

debased so for below the brute as to be unable

even to walk upon all-furs i all feeling of shame
gone, a worse than broken reed (or her to lean

on. 'Vho like her sees his meanneM, and feels

the stigma of a drunkard's wife; sees their hard
earned substance building saloons aud drug
stores, while she is denied the pnltryest pittance,
and tben feels tbnt she has no sympathy from

the community, it maybe even blamed as the

cause of his drinking. "She drovc him to it,"
has been said.. Feeble excuse! When they
cannot be driven to good, why is it they can so

easily be driven to bad? No wife but knows

that a wife would do all in her power to sll-ve

from Buch a fate, ILnd the question is, simply,
why will communities tolernte the sale of liquor
or its manufacture? If anyone enn consistently
answer that question, J know they will confer a
favor on the readers of the FARMER.

LETITIA.

Tomato Pickles.

As Mrs. N. B; L. wishes to know how to

pickle tomatoes, I will give her my recipe. I

alwllYs have nice nnd solid pickled tomatoes to

use unlH I raise new ones. Piek the tomatoes

before dead ripe and lay them in nice green
grape leaves; fi�t put in some grape leaves and
then a layer of t<lmatoes, and so on until your
vessel is full or as much as you wish to put in;
put a wellk salt pickle over nnd a little piece of
alum the size of II bickory-nut to a half barrel i
press them slightly and leave stems on gmpe
leaves; it will not hurt the grape vines to pull
the leaves. We just came her.. last December,
but if Jl.II'8. N. B. L. was close here I could gi v e
her tomato and cabhage plants to set now.

We never had any paillkiller to check the
chicken cholera; our remedy in the easl was coni
oil mixed with com menl; i.t is a sure remedy.
Would one of oor'old settlers give th"mOllt suc
ceBSful way of ritising potatoes?

LoNESOME MARY.
Llucoln Co .. March 26th.

Pickle_, Etc.

We I�ill give Mrs. L. our recipe for making
tomah) pickles that will keep as long 118 she
wishes. Take tomatoes when the seed iH en

tirely formed, slice and let them stand one night
in weak brine. Drain well and pack in a jll1'
with chipped horse rru:lish root and green pep
per pods, and spices 10 suit the !.nste packed in
alternate layers. Pour colci 'Vinegar over until
covered, weight down to keep the tomatoes under
pickle. If ym � wish .,8Wl'et pickles, ru:ld one

pound ofHugai"to each 'l"urt of vinegar UlIed.
We would be pl�fied to hear frolll more ·expe
rienced hoilsek�)lQI'II on tI,C pickle question.
Aunt Mary, please tell 118 whut you know abollt

pickles, for the girls will never learn if you do

Talk at Home.

Endeavor ulwnys to talk your best before

your children. They bun�e� perpetually for
new ideas. They will learn with pleasure from
the lips of parents what they will deem it a

drudg...ry to study in books; and even if they
have the misfortune to be deprived of many
educational advantages they will grow up intel

ligent if they enjoy in childhood the privilege
of listening daily to the conversation of intelli

gent people. We sometimes see r-arents, who
are the life of every company which they enter,
dull, silent and uninteresting at home among
their children. If they have no mental activity
and mental stores sufficient for both, let them
first use what they have for their own house
holds. A silent home is a dull place for young
people, a place from which tbey will escape if

they can. How much useful information on the
other hand, is often given in pleusant conversa
tion, and what uncon.cious but mentnl training
in lively social argument. Cultivate to the ut

most the grace of conversation.

Idiot Fringe.

"I know that it will make them look hideous,
but then it is the fashion and r must do it." So

spoke a mother who was about to apply the
scissors to cut away the hair from the foreheads
of her little daughters and make them look
like Digger Indians. What a tyrant Fashion

is, and what a sacrifice the foolish mothers of
our girls ure laying at her feet when they thus
mutilate the beauty of their children alld dis

figure them, not for the present, but perhaps for
life. Do they know that the present mode of

cutting nnd combing the hair of the girls, if
long enough continued, will result in n race of
women with low, idiotic forehends ?

Do they know tbat combing the hair down

upon the forehead inclines the toots to. spread
in that direction, and gradually creep down
ward toward the eyebrows?
Our grandfathel'l! and grandmothers knew

this, and therefore they contended against it by
both teaching and insisting thnt their children
of both sexes should train their hair to lie back-
ward from their eyes and foreheads, and to this
teaching and practice, extending bac� through
generations, we are, WitllOUt doubt, lar�ely in
debted for the fine and intelligent looking fore
heads that are such an ornament to ·out.jpeople.
And now shall we foolishly throw aw.ay what
has been thus gained by stupidly laying it a.))

down, a sacrifice before the shrine of fashion?
Let those who move in the bigber circles of

.

society lead off in this reform if they will.

They can do milch to bring it about. But, at

all events, let every parent resolve that so fnr
as his or her practice or influence goes, this bus
iness of outraging good sense und disfiguring
the beautiful fnces that God has given to UdOI'1I
our homes shnll stop where it is.

To Blanch Lettuce.

To produce leltuce with white heads, the
usual way is to tie up the heads u week or two

before the time for cutting. Select a dry day,
gather the leaves in the hand in a close round
ed form, the inside being clear of dirt. Pass a

nnrrow strip of bass matting seveml I.imes
around t.he ball, making it close nt the top to ex

clude r"in und prevent rotting. Draw a little
earth around the base as a support ill place of
the spreading leaves. In ten days, more or les.�,
they will be sufficiently blanched for use.

-------�-------

The Wife as Barkeeper.

Barkeepers in this city pay on un avernge $2
per gullon for whisky. One gallon contains an

average of sixty-five drinks, and at t(lU cents a

drink, the poor man pars $6.50 a gallon for his

whisky; In other words he pays $2 for the

whisky and $4.50 to n man for hunding it over
the bar. Make your wife your barkeeper. Lend
her $2 to buy It gallon of whisky for a begin
ning, and every time YOl1 want a drink, go to

her and pay ten cents for it. By the time you
have drnnk a gallon she will have $6.50 cenls,
or enough money to refund the two dollars bor
rowed of you, to pay for nnother gallon of liquor
and have a balance of $2.50. She will be uble

/

to conduct future operations on her own capital,
und when YOII become nn inehriate, unuble to

support yourself, shunned nnd despised by all

respectable persons, your wife will have enough'
money to keep you until YOIl get ready to fill It
drunkard's grave.-Lwure oj C. T. Cn1ll1:well Itt
Jlf(ly�"ill.e, Ky.

------��.-------

A neat and well-kept flower garden is alwnys
a S(lurce of both pleasllre und refinement i und

village and c,mntry residents everywhere Rhould
muke eurly pluns in the opening spring to stock
the flower border, or the little loeds in front of
the house. Ast{)l'!I, verbenlls, gcranium", phlox,
petuniul!, und lots o'f othor showy and pretty
flowers nre us easil)' grown as cabbages, and will
'afford a fund of enjoyment nnd snt1sfllction

throughout the entire se"son. '1'he strong boys
shollid help the girls with the hard· and rough
work, and thoy will both together enjoy the
'care 'of pltlnts which give so much beauty to the

country home.

III aDl....rillf an a4nrtUemlllt t00ll4 ill th.�
1.11lmDl, O'tll' rea4lre 'Will oollfer OIl u a taYllr 'Y
ltaUng that th.,. la... thl a4nrUie1ullt ill tile
ltaDIu Farmer.

FREE
MKW aDd 8cleQtJDo cure torN',"ou. Otblll".
.!abou" MediCine, rra••hll,",� ella•• M..u..
teee.•',Uro-(''Mwakcd Pad C••P.O.boaUft,N.Y.

$7 A DAY to ogentJi canv888lng for the :rirelia..

Vilitor. Terms and Out.llt Free. Addresti-P. O.
VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

----------------

60 Chromo. Perfumed, Snowflake, and Lace card�,
name on alllOc. Game Authol'll, loco LYMAr<

& CO.. Clintonville, Ct.

60 f�'g:,'r,?::.tJ:t�fl::.eg8�:lMoB���k�it����
"We, Conn.

25 of the PJU!:TTIEST CADS you ever l1li1'1', ,,1th
nome lOe postpaid. GEO. I. REED'" CO., Nao.

BUa. New York.
.

� 778Month and expenses guaranteed to Agt
� Outfit tree. �h ..w.t Co., Aug""ta, :Maine

&0 Perfumed, Chromo'" Snowllake caros In cleo

Northf:r�� ��e, ulime In Gold, lOe. DAVIIJ8 '" co.,

GRAPEVI.ES,
Currant, Strawberry and Rospbcrry 1'lsnl.c dlc.
Lowest rate. given on application. B. J. ALLIS,
Erie. Po.

THE LADY GRAPE.
The best and earUeet perfectly hardyWHITE

GRAPE In Americ... Blpenl in AUlrlIst, and II
hardier than Concord. Two .tron, vineo, POltpaid, by mu.ll, for $1. One dos. 1 yr.,E" Allo Del-

����v!i�!b��dy.?:t�ri�:::�V:ra.f��Dd:'-�t����
redneedprieeB. Rollllberrleo, Btra...berrle.,Gooo ....
barrie!.! F'lowerInR Plant!. eto. Cat&loguee I'BEE.

G...O. W. ()AlIII'B...LL. Dela&ware.Ohio.

THE MASON & HAM LIN ORGAN CO.
onn mK LABGP.8T .uaB'l'IIDT o. the BES'l �D
CHEAPEST C..binet or Parlor 01'1&0. In the worldj�iD ..

n.... of HIGHEST UONORS at EVBl\Y WORLD'S &X-

����J�:'rl:J TWJ:�!:' 1"�KtIG� 4�iID.1J
a& S;AR18 EN. 187ft Olt. TO TW.N,.Y..()N.

:��·�,ft.Woo. 1�?'/I'14, 'r.aoet;'�!��;'��' �td
&lao (or Eu,.. J)"YRlfmta. Pan,. .taR NOT lIuon UJGUD
TIIAlt TIlOIiB or VEay IHP.aIOIl O.aAHB. Bdor. pur ..
chulnlll: " MIre W "nd (or LATB8T CATALOGUE willi.

��:.' ;R;T�� :o�� f�t�.�\j:U�8q�1N£�
YORK I 2W Wabuh A"" CIDCAGO.

WOOL-GROWERS
Clm rely upon hnmllnlty trom contagious disease In
their flocks afler use of LADD'S TCDACeD SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure for scab
and prevention of Infection by that terror to Hock·
mllstel'll. GUARANTEED to more limn repay the cost
of application by Incrctlsed growth of ,i·oo!. GUAR
ANTEED to Improve the texture of the Heece In_tend
of Injury to It lUI Is thc reHult of the use of other com·
pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
animal nnd prevent R return, GUARANTEED to be
the most ullbctlve. cheap and safe remedy ever ofl'ered
to AmcrlcCln Wool'growers. No flock·mastcr should
be wlthout-it. I have the most undoubted testimo
nials corroborutlve of above. Send for circular and
address orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. MClin St., St.
Louis, Mo.

IF YOU WantaFARIt or HOD, with
Independence and plenty In your
old uge.

"The be.' Thing In 'he We.',"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE R. RI
LANDS IN KANSAS.

ciW'b,¥�gg'8�,tVV8J 8X�Fi�n�,���erg��r Jf:-rr.�E:'
F. n. R, refnn(led to purchClsers of Land. Circulars
giving fullluformation Bent FREE. AddresB,

A. S. JOH.SO.,
Aet'g Land Com., Topeka, Kansas

ALL ABOUT
�.A.N"B.A.S.
Parties wanting Information about Kansas, shoul1

send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
the old rcHllble Lnnrl Firm of Topeka, for Inform,,·
Uon Ilnd papers. They buy lind sell Helll Estate,
Place Lonns, Rent Houses, Pay Tuxes, MILke Collec·
tlons and b'ke ehurge of propcrty.

NO. 189 KANSAS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Rele.. tor rcsponsibilll.y to Ilny of the. Bunks or

BUBt neRS Houses of Topeka.
Loenl Agents for 100,000 Acres,ofthe Grent Pottawat· .

omle neBervc Lllnds. .

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

SttJI owned and offered for s81e by the
ltiBBOURI RIVER, FORT BCOTT Al'iD GULF

RAILROAD COIIPANY
On Credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. allnunl interest.

20 PER CENT DIBCOUKT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

.lOH. A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. Kansll8 LAND CO)(31lS.�IONER.

EIILL'S

Hay RakiIm Apparatns,

I,
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To nIl f,L.rmcrs IUlll hllY growers. Save YOllr money,
time. labor and hay by using Hill's IIIl)' Ilicker. With
two rn.kcs, CtUJ mke nul) rick 00 flCfCH of hay tn one

day. dlspCDKlllg with IIUsulky orrevoi"lng hllY nlke_,"
Bnd tllkes the ha)' direct from the swath of the mower
on to the rick wlthont han.Jllng wltb " flitch fork.
I·'arm and county rlllhts for sale. For prl"ci and

partioulars, .dare,,"
. Nr.I'T & CIlAOD. Rich Hill. Hales Co .. Mo.

1:!()lcllrop1'leto)'S Tor State of KalllluN.
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123THiB KANSAS P.'AJRMEBl.
•

�� E. STRA:Y L·,ST.. !.t!�b�a;���Si:l=�ttt�2 Mason ;� Halblin Organ� 'Kans'a'8 Oueen' Kansa"s
'

I ·u·eea!
'.0, - 160, - .100, - Il00. , ·HIGHEST AWARD •

H". TO POST A STUY. OftIclal R'!l�rts and (Jlrelllors!Tee. Addre... T.POT-.�
,.

, •
U� )VIGIiT d> CO .• �I\keff' S!j Wall St .• N. Y.

\ IVY OaLT ........

1 JlY..tN ACTorlh. Logl.lalure. app,.".,ed 1'.1. 27. IMII • ...,- :'.
5

_ .

�. "

.._

tlon I when Ih. appraloed value ora.lrRy urllrnY8 exceed•. 1
st

"" 1 "I .•
AT THE

ten dohan. the County Clerk I. required. wllhln ten duya or........0...... on .n

after (tOettJ02 • certified description and ar,prul..emf'J1tr to Four Great
(orwaM by llliill, notice containing a comp ete deserl!'1 on

I I tW heuseotlRtrllrtra)·", the "BY on which tbc1weretRkt'n UP. their mp' emen are ouse
all�raltted v"ln�and the name nnd reHldCDL'C or the taker UP. .

�r�:c�t:7�D8a1 !'�'::t�':r::l������lr sum orafty eente

Conolgnments orgoods .0Uclled. 810race ror grain.

How to 'pOlt a Stray, the fell, finll and penaltill merchandise or household furniture. .

for not POltillg.
Broken antma.l. can be taken up-et uny time In the year.

Unbroken anlmnls can only be taken up between the ll!lt

dar or November nnd the tilt lillY of April, except when

round In t.he In"tnt enclosure of the taker-up,

No penou, excel)" citizen! ",uti hOWieliuJdt'n, can take up

a BIray,

p!��:e"a:/:,,'��� ��ld�e�.!iT:ro�l�� (f,�;��,,�'k}�:
notlftad Iti "r,_r.n, of the tnct, an, other ciueen aad IIOUR"

boldel' tnay tt\ke up the alune.

An� person taking up an ooray,
muet Immediately sdver-

�1':c�"�U�: tk�ntb,�ltn�:l��:��tnd"t.��p!ron�r"!��L
alroy.
J(lneh l¢rRy 18 not yro"en up at the explmUon of ten

th'i;o��,,�l����(\' �i�l "W ��:ftnt�a��("��r.:,J�eU��f1\o:
��l8Ctt\t��� � �'!.h�l� r,���"i�Rtt�:\lI�eJ!�rt��1[tri� �:�
".VI thnt the mark" and broods have not been altered, eteo

he'81:,,11 gl,'e a (ulilicHCrl),tioll of tuo same end 1t8 cush val

ue, He HIHllllliHO gtve 0. bond to the stute of double the "0,1-

ueofsuch filmy.
The JIllIUCC of the Peace "hall wuhtn twruty dRYS from the

��tl���C���l ��l�k���Wy b\��k�n�s���ft:::��)orr':�:
desertptlon And vnlue ohllch atruy.

USlIch strAY "hnl1 be valued at more thnn ten dollars. It

811Rll be ac.h'ertl!jC(f In the KANSAS FAn�lF.n In three "UCCl'S

she numbers.

The owner ofnny stmy, mny within twelve month8 frmn

the time oftnklng up, Ilrove the�me by evidence before Rny

Junl(:e of the Pence or the county. hn\'lnJr fim notified the

����Ylf��I�c".::!d� �l'\',�n8t���' :�:lIJ�:tld:ll�:�e'J �hrITII!
owncr, on tile orf)cr MUIC ,Justice. lind 111)()" the payment or

all chargt:1I nnd �o.!Jts.

Uthe owner of n st,my fll1l8 to prove o,",'11ershlp within

twehe mOl1ths nner the time of Inking, n complete
Ut)esbnll

veet In the tnker-lil'.

or11��,I�e��gA�rnlh:'i:������l�:l��� :: t\;-:��,!�h�::re/t�'J�!��
penr nnd nppruiijC Much st.my summons t.o he Benet! by the

taker Ul); snltl "llpmlHef, or two nf
them shall In nil 1't'!!Ip<>ct..'!I

describe and 1m y vlllueMld tilmy, and mnkc l\ sworn return

of the some to tllC .Just i<:e,

bcT.�fi·t�Stll\�!,n���)I::�I�'��;!�I�,�!IVu[d°�'!I�n�[ T��JII��lme ::!��et��
t.hrlltI3\1��!���t�!��� the title VC!its In the tnker4up, he shnll

P£\Y tlltn the Count.y 'l'reAsury, deducting' nil costs
or tnking'

Up, J)():iHng nnd tKklnJ[ CfU"\! of, one-hAlf of the remainder of
the vnlue of SUdl flll'n".

eA:nI!'��1�)nl:'�t��I�lf�ltyte(Un�:fI�fl�1����l�e�rcJI�1ehtll��
Hhnll 00 gullt.y ofn ml!itll'nlt>uttor utili slllll) (nrfcit donille the

vnlue of such stray nlld he KuhJect to 1\ tine of twenty dol-

Jarfl.
'

(,'eCH ns fol·lows :

� ta.�er-�I" nlr cI�?h lll�!'r�r�:��fl�� nS-li,

T(��l'}�::'�d[;g �rIf��:�'�I�\c:;.'�n�ertlftcntc
To KANSA8 FARltEIt for publlcutlon RS ROO"C

IInmtlnned, fur each antmul vnlued at more

tJum �10,
Justice ufJhe }lenl:e/0°:1�II�C�tl���I�:·���fl'irc�.�-�1'
;r"n:! ·�:.!::nhnnd nil hili

Hen'leeH In (.'Onnt'C-

8tra� B 'or TheWeek Ending April 9, 1879,

I nderson County-J'. W. Goltra, Clerk.

18��� ;;;��;�n ,l:Et�� ��l;n�Sn��I�«;]It,O:n��r�s�rd'l'�I,gt{�lm:
a 1lttle white In forehl'lul. No marks or hrnlJllH, Vnlued

01 $16.

J'ohnson County-J'oB. Martin, Clerk,

ur?: 8i���;�e:tSnVl�l:n���lc��:I�I���: 1�ld::I�� �'��ll�ll�!���:�1';11I,�
�dlrt��nJ:k:8;�.brnnds J>Cl'CeIVllbl�, VulUl'ti nt !f�U. Po�t-

1.Werson County-J'. N, Insley, Clerk,

th!"�����:�-';;'W:���c�� 1���,1�:�� ��l�il ��J)��i��;�����),�
OI1iJ�������n ��1�;::��tt��1�1�'rcl�:1\1��';,11�; if�:. l!:. 1.:tke

ofOsnwkee Tp, 1 thlrk br.r or brown horse, i YN 0)11; fure

feet whIte; also left hind foot Sl1mCi smull whUe spot till Jeft

D08trlli 14!, hands hli'h; shod 011 fore teeL, Yulucu at�u.
.

Linn COUDty-J'. W. Flora, Clerk.
MARE-Taken liP hy 'V. M. Coull!)" T.lncnln 'I'r' n,.(:.16,

!�7retr�rC����I��r;cf:���)�rd��'n�!:t'�:ttrln�l�t��,�It 1 ; l:;n��dri
OIW4't_�����I��e�:I!J�Rb����lc�'co1:�\\�I,ef��'��l'1�:(l .Tun 1,1870
one durk rro !;t.eCT, 1 yl' oldi some whlt.e In the n'CCi cro)) oft

rt�l�1:�E,t�1.�,'i:'cb�t':I':g;c�v��·Hr�lf�l���, �:n':!" Tp, Fell. 1,

'71!.t one red RI1(I while �\)()tled ymlrltulf steer.
'ruined tit fiCl:1,

.1:IEU"EH-'J'nkon tip )." W. H .• )1II.180n, Llucoln 'J'JI, Fell.

14,170, one 2-YI'-oltl red hcif'Hr: stllltll whltespot In rl;..:ht folidt!j
some while hulrs 011 right shQull1cl'j a ftJw whlto hnlrs nn

�I�t ":t��gl�tf�:e11�;J.ult:l3�e��ltf�tld leg
UJIIl in Ilusll of

BUTTER A new book on Butter Mnklug'
�Cllt free on IIpplicntion. Ad

dress \V. P. EMMEHT, Freeport, lll.

Good Farm For Sale.
160ncrc". nil

under eultlvnllon. Herlge on the
. north nnd on the Honth side. A tine ben ring

AppleOrchard of fi ncrcs, 200 Grnpe Yincs. Peach

nnel Cherry trees in obumlnl1cc. A living stream of

water. Good wc11, Log houso of a rooms. Uro"e of

nn acre by tho honse. Excellent soH tbr whcnt or

corn, hus no\'or titlled n crop. Hellt fur S::15O cosh,

Ucs 6 miles sOllth of Lcnvellworth City which Is the

ll\rgest town In the Stnle, 1)<:; mile. of thc )lIssourl
river; In good neighborhood. Illld Is the best. Iilrm In

the Township. Belongs to R party In N. Y. CIlII be

sold for �����;s'f.1�\p�'o�'���(;�i��1'��C�\�r�)'�1i�r,

LEWIS MAYO,
Wholesale and Relnll Dealer In

Seeds, Implements,
-AND-

GROCERIES.,
523, 525, & 527 Shawnee St.,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Bookwalter Engine.
[ffectlve, Simple, Durable ann Cheapi
Thl. Engine I. especially ndapled ror (Irl\'lng wood

III\w••ootton Rlns, corn mills. feed mllls.prlntlnf, pre",,-
��d ;�"J�';,. ��l��t'lu�!':!rm�������.

eorn S lellcrs.

�seo our \'ory
t:;;W-prlCC8.'"'-U"'!"3 Horse Powcr

En lie anrllloller. 11'240. 4� Horse Power Englnc and
Ro . cr. S2lIO. 6l;] Horse Power Engine and Boller

::'�II�L�'�t���rro�f'{:A�:!�������NJ':;"
and write the

James Lellel & Co.,
Springfield, Ohio.

Agricultural Machinery,
Big otaol Feed Grinders. Corn 8hellers. Wind Mills.
Fanning Mills, Haorows. Reltpers and

�rowe.... Fann

Wagons. Spring Wagons. and all kinds or !<'arm_Ma-

��g����L��'\r�l'i.¥gRle�'ffi�� 'i�ro�J's� ��rJ�:
PloWR at 89. Two-horse Cultlvalors at (rom 816 10 820.

Agent for "Howe" Counter and Hay Scales, A pair or
8-100 ScaleR for 1141e cheap.

SEEDS.
Flower. GraM. anrl Garden seeds, 'Fleld Seeds. CMtor

Beans. Clover. TlmothyiBlue GrIlM. Alraira Clover.
Millet. Oats. Harley. nne Flax Seed,

W���o���:��t:F�n';f.' R',Pfr':!':.�tW!r�e�����
Street,

S. H. DOW.S,
Topeka. Kansas.

OOLLEGE O:JFI T:EE:E

Sisters of Bethany,

OK

BETHANY COLLEGE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For Girls and Young LAdle.., Exclusively. nnder cnre
.:V; of Prote"tnnt Eplocopnl Church. for bonr<llng and dllY

pUl'lls,
.1'>0 From eight to ten t.eachers In Ihe film Ill', All

.25 branches tunght-IJrimary, 1l1termedtllte, Grammarl
nnrl Collcgc, ]<'rench, Gcnnan, the Clnssics, Instru-

,35
mentllland Voe"l Music. Drnwlng. PRinting. etc.

yel��n�����\::� rou�;��\:�OJ�o��}��t�.,���,:e�??�
11211 ]Jer so"slon, according to grade. IfISHOP VAIL.
Presldcnt.

SWEET .)p.CKSON� N �-. V Y
ChBWin� BEst Tobacco!
Aw:urj(·d hlUhtd J?riee nt C('l1tenninl F.xposltinn for

/lnt t!MICill!1 qtlCllilia and tzctlknu omI 1(litinO char

AIlter of lU'<tteniJlg atuf jlallOring. The best tobncco

ever mRde. AI our bhu· strip trnde-mnl'k 18 closely
imitatt·d on inr.. rior �OOd8, fWQ that Jackson', Bt-st Is

�����r&1��·J����.l�t16��aiH;�.,SP:t(!:�����'�::

By Its great and thorough blood-purtfylng propel'

ties. Dr. Plerc("s Golden Medlcar Dlacovery curea

all luao,"", ft'om the worst "l'Orut. to • common

Dlotc�, )JhnpJe, or Eruption. Mercurial dlscasr,
Mineral Poisons, 8nll their effects, arc eracllcntcd,
nUll "Igorous Ilf'nllh nn(1 ft sonnd constitution l!stuh-

::;1.��;.C:8',:,I,:el!�I�:;t�l�le�i.:�a�ri:��t�c"dr)�b��
hloocl,nrc cOlulucrell by tlll!; powerful, PUrJf1'1nk, BDII
JU\"J,iorat tflg medle1ne,

T���;,C1J��1I�i���tt���\:a��::�Ckc!�CI�[;�
�«�I:�IIT:I;rN:::' :n'deW:r.--.,.:.lt1Jian'd:.GIUna-,
)f yOIl feel dull. dl'o,,",sy, dehllltated, have snllow

eolur or skin, or )'I'llowlsh-brown spote on tnc(' or

bOIly, frequent henfluchc or dizziness., bKd tUlitc tn

nlouth, luternnl hent or ('h11l8 alternAted l\'ith hot
flu:;hcs, low SI)lrlt8, lIud gloomy rorcbol1lnp., Irregular
!!PIll'lltt·. Anti tClllttUC C(llt.te<l, )'OU are Bulrerlng from

Terpld Uv(tr, or ..Blllou.ne.." In Dlany cascs oj
..Llvrr (;omplalnt" only part ot these S)·tnptows nre

f������l1u�tle:l'�ofc�al�r�%g�c�� �::;�oc:�C:al�:S
It effects pertect anel rlull"sl curea.

e:lII�ytl��uCI��eo1f&=��l��:eltet::,::ro:rsr,�g l\�:
IIlllifilclll �t'lI1ty� Dnd enlTnent ph)'stclllDa pronounce
It th� greatest Dlt'.Hral dlscoyery or tile� Willie

��I�III���:�I;�S;::�l�lf�r(ll���.Pultl):r�
e.yateu1

ll. V. pmRCE. �I, D .. I'rol"r, Wo'r�d" Dlope.......,
and Illvu.llus' Hotel, Dutralo,�. Y.

l1�!
In O!.berl,· �':t.�l.:�!'u��'::":�
eyea. ltoP;tn.c_ up, or�trueuon, ot the Dual .,..

�
rtqtqa'in_dea� hawllllW aDd .ourt..

toelear the tbroac.. ulc:....UoD•• ecablft'OIIl ulcera.
altered n.... ,,",l1li'. olrenalyeb_u>.�l11

Ired

or "'lal deprivatiOlt of oenlle of .meU OIId dlz

.'n_ menial de�o... IoU or aPI>OIIte, In ti_

tian. enlarged ton.l1e, tlc�Hnl _COUgll, etc. Onfy.

�'i:e0�f'oe,:�llOlILI are 1IhIf�
1Ie__& In ....,.

D�. S.,GE'S ClTARftH REIIEDY

prod"".. radical earel or the worst
...... ofOatartb.

no man.r of bow Ion! .taDdl�The liquid re�J'
r.��':\=h�� b,jb�rI:PJ.. onWt!�u:r t��,n:-�
menl 'VOt Invented with which lIuld medlcln. COlI be

••mea RIGn UP ....d raanCTLY ...PPLDOD 10 all

part. of the .tracted Dual� and the ch�

bere or ""IUel communlealla. therewith,
lD which

lOra. aOlt ulce" frequently est,&,. and rromlwhlch
Ihe catarrhal dl..,hOJllll ..,ne.alM'

ro_.. II llie

II pl........1 aDd eutr, liDden I'I'om_

:::rohmcn�1 co:"ri!: ::�':�� o� ..�IJr.�
.......h,altw appllcallon.. In. n,lId and pic...
la' to lLMlt_-:OIltatnlnr DO Itrna&_or ea.Q'ttc dru,Iu or

P'tIMJn.. Catarrh Rflnedr. rf\ DnuC"he ......r; ......
=:-'r7 .n:-i�'��:::'�'it-o�t Bii.tro��:��rJ '. DI

..

World's Fairs I
TlIE BUT.

"",aoIIMt-"'"'' THE CHEAPEST.

Sold 00 payments. avenllrlng only 12,00 per month,

Apply ror Clrcufafl aodpartlculars,
•

H. •• HOFF... • CO.,
General S. W, Apoll. Leaved'lrorth. Xan.

O. C. KE...tA, Agent.
Look Boz. 'Z7. North Topeka. KanlDs.

Ayer's Ague Cure
ro8 ...... III!DDT .� 0;' "

IFever and Alfue. Interm1l1eDt.�cr. Chill ·Fever,.�
mltteot 1F'6\'er. DlIin'lrAgue. Periodical or BIIJ(JIl8
Fe�rJ &e,1 nod indeed all the am.etlOnSttWhlCh ,
arise nom malarloUII. m81'11i. 0' mtamIa c pol-
10M.

.

I
.

IU8 beeo widely W!ed d\mug the 18llt
twenty-live yeoh. In tbd ttclltoleutioftheRe dlotre.slng dlsetisCfl" and wi h
IIIch' 9nvaty1ng' succl!f!a that It has
Ined'there ltatloo Or�!! Inllllli�e. The .hlL�S. or chills once brok

en hy II. do not return. until the dls
eOllC I. clllltracted agrun, Thl. hM

made It an accepted rcmed� and tnt"ted "seCltlc. ror
i!'e;��e��il���t"u��� of the cot. and the hUlK aud

Ayer'" Ague Cure eradicates the noxious polRon
from the By.tem. nmlleaves tho paUent as weU 118 be

fore the attnck. It thoroughly expcl" the dl!!e8l!e. "0
that no Liver Complnlnts. Uhcumatlom. Nouralgla.

gr:r':Jt�:;ro�rtl�:¥!l�!rr ���:rIro�:I��'i�e�����c:):�:;
�[il1smatic Poi!mn, it removcs the causo of them and

I.hey disappear. Not only Is It an effectulIl cure hut.
If IiLlcon occnslonnlly by patients exposed to malarlu,
it will expel the polRon and protect them from at

Inck. 'l'ravelers IIrtd temporary residents In Fever

lind Ague locnUtics nre thus enabled to dery the dis·

ense, The Genernl Debility _which Is so n·pt to enstle
from continued exposure to MRlarla and AliaRm. hns
no speedier remedy, . t",

For Liver complaints. It Is an excellent remedy.
PREPARED BY

DR. J'. C. AYER I: CO., Lowell, Massaohuletts,
Practical and Analytical Chemist•.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOn. MAN OB·:BEAS�.

When a m('(lIclne lins Infnlllbly done
its work in ntt.Ilons of cnsCI'J fUl' lUOl'O
thnn n. third of tL (�entuI'Y; wtwn It. hUb
l'cnohurl (WCl'Y' ll:ll·t o( 1110 world; when
llumllcl'ksH fnluUic3 f'VCITwh··rn (:on·

sidol' it tile only safe l'l!lhLIICO in ('flSU of

puln or ncelrlotlt.lt Is prol.ly sale to cnll

such n rucrllclnu

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This is the cnso wHh tho l'rf"xlcnh

lUtI.tanA'LJIlIIJlcnt. J;:Vf.'l'Y IIlull

brtllgs illtelltgcnco of n '·alnublc hnl·...c
o&,'cd, the aguny (If on n\vt'nl fileRld (Il'
burn ."bduecl, the hOI'I" II M of ."lI'''

ulnthnl Ol'Cl·comc. UIH) (If n thOIlSltllfl

and·ono other blcssing'!i nntl IIIl','cl...s

performed hy tho 01,1 l'flliublo ltlc".

ICA�i ���I�lfHft�;;�����·�:�till(t·i 8 (\ ns c arc

spocdily ClIl'l,,1 hy tho

MEXICAN
Mustl\ng J.lnllllent, .

It }lCnctrutcB llmscln, 1l1cTnll1'nno ntHl
tissue. to t.ho vcry ltoru-. bnnishlngo pal n
nnd cU1'ln� dlsrnso wllh fl 110\\'f'l' th"l
novol'tillls, It i!i:L lnmllcll1c 'lCC!l)cll hv '

evorybOlly, (l'om 1110 1'(Waltero, whu .'idtdu "

his
"

MUST,ANG
over the Aolltnl'Y plnlns. tn thc 111cl'l'lmnt

prb,cc, finll lila woodcntter who spUts
bia (O(}t with the a,",Il.

It cures Rheumatism when all ot.her

npl�l�a.!fg�30t:f�i

LINIMENT
mm����i.,,'i: a�Ch aihnenls of tho

fth ..nmaU.m. tIIw..UI..g., tIIt.11l'

Jolnta, ('oniract.:d M"lcleM, Darn.
and 8�.ld., Cuta, Drul.e ... l1el
Ilpr..... , Pohonou. Bite. and

Stln"•• Stlfftlu., L.m.. n.... , Old

Sor... ,me ..". FI'O.tblt.,..Vlallblalno.

80.·.. Nlppl... , C.ked Bre••t. and

Ind ....d .v..r,. torm or e"ter...l dl••

eale.

lt Is tho lP'eat�Rt remedy for the dis

orders and a c c III e n t 8 to which tho

DtlUTI� CtlRATION nra subject that has
evor beon known, It mll'es
Spr.h.e, 8,,.lnll)'. SUfi' .rolnt.,

Founder, nnrn••• S.rel, Hoot Dl.
e••el, Foot llot, Serew "'o ..'m, Scab,
110110'" HorD, Ser_tehe., Wind.

Rftllo, Spavl.. , Fllref.' Bin.bo.... ,Old Sor.,., pon Ji:vl, FU... "pon
the Sight "..d ....er), other .U.....nt

.. 0 ,,,bleh the occnpant. or the

IJItftbJ••aul Stock Yard ar .. lI.ble_

A t 1\'0ut.,'·1I\'0 ccnt bottle of Mexicao

Mustuug tlnhncut I1ns often sILved a

"nluuhla bO"Ofl. a life on orutches. or

yuars or torturc.
It heRI. ,..Ithout a S".r. It gnes to

Iho vory root of thc matte", penetrating
oven Ihe hone_
It cm'OS overybody. and dlsoppolnts

no ono. It hns been In steady use tor

more Iban twenty-1lve years. aod 1&

positively

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB :MAN OB DABT.

.

Breaker,Kansas Quee·n
D....ot .re.k ......... Ru•• so III�, .. lilt..... 'u SolI so nl.....

,he, ••u .111 Ita" ftor u.... IL .f .our: n' tI...

... k I" .... '0�o"'" II for ..u.

OT::e:E�.

N,orth Topek·a Plow CO�,
Manufacturers or

A••• COSTOR'.

Patent Listing Plow,
Cam Drill, aad

Su,ky Combined.
With one orthese amanor hoyand'three ho... -

es can plow and plant one ILcre each hour. or
from 7 10 12 acres per day. There are over one

hundred In operation In Ihls State. MIMouri.
and Iowl\. and every man will tell you he can

raise from 8 10 16 bushels more corn per acre

hy the use or this plow. The share and mould
hoard or any 14. 16. or 18 Inch plow can be at
tached 10 It ror aU kinds or plowing. Com can

be raloed for 3 cents per hushel. ready 10 husk.
and cultivate rour tlme... Every plow warrant

ed to do Rll ahove claimed or money refuod-
ed, For furlher particulars. address the

.

North -

Topeka
P1o� CO.
--

NORTH' TOPEKA. KANUS.
'

TOPEKA

Carbonated.
Aad Pipe Works,

�IANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Ch fmney Flues. Drain and SewerPlp'e,
.

andWell Tubing.
Lime Stone for Building. Purposes, and Sidewalks.

AI.SO KEEP ON HAND FOR SAI.E.

PLASTER,' LIME, ANDCEMENTS, HAIR
DRA'N PIPE.

"

CH'MNEY FLUE'.

All Orders la my line will meet with prompt atteatloa.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. B.oX, 170.
M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J'. H. SPEAR, General Agent.

Great W�stern ·A�ricuttural House.

Trumbull, Reynolds I·Allen,
419, 421, & 423, WALNUT STREET,

�a:nsa& Oi.1iy, :M:o.

SEED DEPARTMENT,
Will be fonnd everything in the way of Field Garden nnd

Flower �eed8, F?rest nnd Frnit Tree Se�s, Hedge Seed, RootJl,
etc., w luch we WIll sell 88 cheap 88 nuy first-cllll!8 House in the
United Stntes. We use great care in this department ofour bus
iness. Always enquire for our seeds, nnd if YOllr merchant does

no� keep the,m, send to us direct. Win furnish you nud your

nel�hbors WIth Garden nnd Flower Seeds nt our list prices, and

deIJver them to you at your p06t"()ffice or express office, charges
preptud, and thus enable you to get good fresh seeds instead of

buying these paper commissioned seeds usuttllv kept' at Country
Stores. We have nothing to offer you but Cresh seeds-crop of
1878. Have no old seeds to offer you that have been returned

tn ns year after yenr, for we do not commission them. We keep ttll the ne,,- novelties in seeds.

Pearl Millet, (the new forage plant,) Gennan Millet, Early Amber, Cane Seed, Red Rust Proof

Oats, Odessa Wheat, New Seed Potatoes, Osage Orange, Artichokes, otc., ete. Cntalogue Free.

%1\1" O'C':R.

Agricultural Implement Department
Will be fOllnd the latest improvements in. Farm Ma

chinery. We have acquired ollr immense trade not

hy handling a cheap grade of Implements but by
handling the best and latest improved, alth�ugh on a

less margin thnn we could obtain by hnndling cheap
good.�, believing that in the end it would pay us best.
We made n specialty in this Depnrtment of the CUnlml

Clipper PlmcB, "Kam<uJ Queen" Brea1.:6, Fargo Pulver

izing and Smoothing HarrCYtD, Neto Departure (7bngtu
las) ,Cultivator, lUinoi$ Chmhimd Cultilllllor Aultman

& Taylor Thresher, Aultman & Taylor &l/-prrypelling �arm Bngi!U!R, Lion &lJ-Dllmpt:ng Hay Raka,
Kafl8a& Dollb� Hay For�l. (our own maoufacture,) Vidor CUM Jlillll, Cbob Evaporalor&. Big Gi

ant Chrn Mill, TM Iron �'urbiM Wind MUl. and TM St. John &wing Jlachine.

%1\1" O'C':R.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT

Will be fouud everything in the way of Buggies, Carriages,
,

Phaetons, 3-spring ond Platform Spring wagons, Farm WagoDll,
&C. We make a specialty in this Department of theWatertown

PlAtform SpringW�on, the best $90 three-spring wngon in the

market. The finest finished ond best $100 spri1llJ wagon. The

best fini8hed all leAther top, Savern .A wh� SIde bar or end

spring Top Buggies in the market for $165. The best open Bug
gy for $70, &CO, &c.

.• '.
Send for our Handsomely Illustrated Clltttlogue, containing

ciescflphon ofGood. 10 each Department Also Prof. Tice's Almannc and Forecasts of the weath

er for e,'ery day of the year, sent FREE. Address

Trumbull, Reynolds, & Allen,
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that were red here tbis winter. Fat ateel'l, alao
are scarce, there hllving been a large number

Mr. Tilton, in the IMt illlue of the FARMER, .abipped {rom thi8 eonnty this .prinr· We.han
a few live atock buyers and ahlppers here whogivel his proeese of making a IMting and sub- IU'e continually riding over the country piekiugstantial hedge fence. I desire to ask him just up every head of stock, pig, steer, cow or heifer,

ona question, lind WI it may be of general inter- or what ever it mny be, and shipping them off,but we do 'not object to this a� long as they neyerest, I uk bis "nswer through the FARIUR.
(ail to leave U8 a few dollars in return, of whichWhy set the plnnts so close as eight inches, we always stand in need.

when the intention is to " plash"? Fruit promises a very fair crop unless we
Mr. Ohsse, of Cnwker City, who has had large, yet hnve froslll to kill it. Peaches, I think have

suffered most, but there may be a fair crop.experience in growing hedge fence, told m� ai .

I have heen very much interested in reportsyear ago that when he commenced groWIng, of this kind from various parts of the state, buthedge he set the plants ei"ht inches apart. tht. is my 111'11.' effort at writinlf one, and if .it isAfterward he increased the distance to twelvel accep�t'� I Will try to better It the next hme.
•

d fi all � .

hAd How l8.lt? A. L. SAMS.Inches an n y to fourteen me es, n now,
he said, with the experience he has had, hel Very good. Try again.-[ED.would recommend letting the plants sixteen 1

Inches apart, when the iutention is to "plash" I

at the proper age.
Now, Mr. Ohase gave his rCftl!Ons for setting

that distance apart, and Ill! 1\11'. Tilton has also
had considerable experience, it would be inter
esting to me to know his reasons for preferring
eight inches.
H a fence equally Ill! good can be grown with

twelve as with twenty-four plants to the rod, I
would prefer to set only twelve, 118 I would save

considerable money and labor. I have now two
and a half miles of hedge growing, have a very
good stand, about twelve inches apart, two years
old, and promises to made a good fence if prop
erly trained. I want to set as much more this
spring and next, and, therefore, I am interested
in this matter. M. MOHLER.

Kedge•.

Osborne City. Kansas.

Hedges.
I see, in the FARMER of Feb. 19th, E. A.

Peck wanlB to know if oSllge orange hedges can

be raised in KanHII8, that will tum anything,
from a rabbit to a man He can raise
good hedges that will tum all kinds of stock.
He cannot raise a hedge that will turn rabbi lB.
He can raise a hedge that will tum men, but
huntei'll, tramps and loafers will go through or

over any hedge. He cannot raise a hedge with
plants bought of nursery or hedge plant growers;
they are in most Cll8es worthless trash. He must
raise his own plants, whicb is easily done. I
have heen raising hedges for fourteen years; I
think I have more hedges on my farm, than any
farm in the ltate of same size; huve hedge all
round the farm, and forty acre fields, ten acre

fields and five acre fields. I experimented;
planted and trimmed in different ways, made
some mistakCOl and paid dear for some of my
experiencea. I bave some good hedges and
none that are poor. The lut hedges raised are
the best. Some are four years old and some six
years old.

My plan is to raise my own plants, have them
two years old at planting; sort tbem to four
lIizes, the smallest I throwaway; I plant them
six inches apart, let them grow for six years
without any trimming or cutting back; then
plash the hedge. These hedges will tum stock
at fonr years old and some of them at three
years. I cultivate about the Harne 118 a row of
com for two or three years. The trimmings are

bad if left lying along the hedge. They will
stick to all kinds of stock, and should be gatb
ered up, and hlluled to a pile and when dry
burned. T. W. WARREN.
Eudora, Douglas Co., Klln.as.

The Cottonwood. No. IV.

From Reno County.
March 30.-Our weather has been somewhat

mixed; a warm spall the first of March swelled
the peach buds; then came a cold snap that
killed the moat of them j very dry at present.Wheat looks bad, Ii prospect for a short crop.We had a very light sbower IMt week, but the
ground is quite dry. Spring wheat and oats all
sown ; com planting will soon commence.
Com ia worth 280; oata, 28@3Oc; wheat 75@
8Oc; pctatoes, 8Oc@$1 per bu; sweet potatoes,$2.25@2.50; egs-, 6c per dos.: butter, llle perlb.; hired help by the month, $12@15; pralriebay, $2.50@3 per ton.
Now, Mr. Editor, I am one of those men thnt

came to Kansas Without money. With good
teams I broke up about two hundred acres of
land. Then went in debt for money to build a
house. We came out of the dugout nnd built a
barn 34x46 and a house 24x28. These build
ings cost money; as W. H. H. says, it did not
add anything to the crop but very much to the
comfort of the f"mily and our teams. Now, we
can take care of what we ao raise, and we will
pay both principal and interest, just here, off
our farm. But never go in debt and wait for
Providence to turn up something to help yon
out. Go to work. Z. THARP.

Chikalkia, Sumner County
March 25.-With the farmers of this countythere is great rejoicing over a little rain thnt

fell this week, causing wheat and prairie grRlSto start and grow with new vigor. Mllny are
depending upon new graas tu feed their teams
during the breaking season, II.! 'hey came to the
country too late to put up any hay, or if in time
the little that waH made was burned, the fires
having tak.m almost e1'6rything in their path.For two months almost firea have been burningincessantly, so that now there is scarcely a claimbut that is UR black M night. Tbere is plentyof wild game, such as prairie chickens, geef!e,
snipes, etc. ; al,o, antelope are seen in droves of
three to sixty, wandering around huutiug for
green fields. Lucky is the man who can get
nellr enough to shoo� one, 118 they are very keenof sight and scent. Mllny a time hne I crawled
a mile after them, wearing ont knees lind elbows,and when upon looking up out of the tall grass
to see if not near enough to shoot, would see a
few white objects disappearing over the ridge
some two or three miles off.
I lee, in lookinlf over the columns of your

paper, many inqlllries from those in the other
states about land, ete. There is considerable
government land in Hl\l'per county, that mnybe obtained by pre-emption. We are in verymuch need of a postoflice, store and blacksmith
it being ten miles to the nearest. If someone
would come into this neighborhood nnd start
any of the nbove, they will receive much en

couragement in the way of location, land, etc.We are having lovely weather all the time,Ilnd believe Southern Kansas will yet be the
Eden of the state. Potatoc!8 are nearly all in the
ground, and many are planting corn. We hnve
one benefit of being in a new country, we hear
but little of hard times, and if we but plan right
we will h,\\'e none of it. Some, howcver, aregetting in too great a hurry to improve in the
way of large builrling'l, and are mortgagingtheir farms for the money, giving enormOUR
rates of interest. Some monev lenders in \Vell
ington are now lending at 20 per cent. The
way they do it and escape the clutches of the
law is thus: For instance the farmer receive�
two hundred dollars and give" his note l'or two
hundred and fifty dolla.... with interest at 12 )Jercent. If a farmer makes 6 )Jer cent on his capital invested in a farm and stock he does ex

ceedingly well. Then why will he never learn
that it will not do to hire money at 12, 15 or 20
per cent. F. E. Moss.

Roxbury, McPherson County.

L.

March 28.-A correspondent was wanting to
know the rate of taxation in some of the COnn
ties of Kansas. I would say thllt in McPhe ....on

county we are tJlxed $32.50 on each $1,000 of
assessed valuation. Our taxe:< will IJI! sOllie··
thing higher in i,he futnre, us the cOllnty i"
bonded fill' $120,000 for railro:l(I, antl we have
no county buildings yet, A great deal of the
laud hILS not ueen proven upon, and is, there·
fore not taxalole. Our cOllin), is improving
very fast, nncl the dllgout and sod hOllse' are
fast disappearing. New school-houses arc to he
seen in everv direction. \Ve think we I",ve liS
fine a county a8 Kanslls can bO'L�t, lout we are
afraid our whellt crop will greatly disappoint t"this year, unless we have rain \'ery soon. The
!:ttc freeze illjured· it, and the continued dryweather and high winds are giving it a sevel'('
test. A stranger coming to Kansas could hardl �
be convinced of the fact that so much of Olil"
county has only been settled five years. A
small capital, with energy ond perseveran('e,will work wondel'S in a short time. Small frui!.,
of all kinds do well here. The county has not
been settled long enough to fully test largervarieties of fruit. Our county is as well watered
and timbered R8 most western countie. are, andofrers quite R8 much indncement to Rettler� U"

any. A colony from neur LnPot-te, Indiana,
lett led around Roxbury five years "go, and they
now have their farms well improved with goodhnildings plenty of stock, etc. To all thos�
coming to Kansas, we would say, come to .Mc·
pherson connt)', Rnd cOllle to stuy.
Our farmers are, with few exceptions, through

Rowing oats, and are now plowing for eorn.
Some of the wise ones (lind every neighborhoodhas them of both sexes) predict a failw'o. of
crops this year. If in the couse of time their
predict.ions come true, YOll may observe the
pleased nnd knowing look, with a "did I not
tell YOIl so a long tillle ago? I knew it would be
just that wav."
We were interested in JudgeHanway's artic:.

on "\Voman'. Sphere. \Vou't he pleasc write
again Roon?' From Homo cau.e, fur the first
time in six yenrs, 11'0 missed getting tlte FAIlM}:R.
Our first question to papa on his return fron,
the pDfItoflice iB, did yon get the FARMER',
Thanks for vour kind criticiHm on our formc]
article on railroads. It WII8 not unlooked for.
but exouse us, for we are only n

.

KANSAS GIRL.

U. S. SCALE CO.
Terre Haute. Ind, Wagon Sc.le�, R. R. Track andolhen. Warrauted belt In use, t!Old the cheapeet.

Auctioneer.
1'lAke this method of Informing the Public at largethat I am located at Topeka, and ready at all time. toattend

PUBL:J:O SALma,
In any part of the MlAtc•. In tho capacity of Auctioneer. I make

Stock Sales a Speciality
andam prepared'to give all 8al"","entnlsted to me. thewld""t and most consptcuous udvertlslng, both.through Pllpet'1l of extensive clrculetfon and by ClrcullLl'1l and Posters, I have had' large experience andknowing my bualness I IlIlhC8ltatlnl'ly guarantee allwho employ me foll outtsfaction. My terms are rea-:scuable. Call on me at the F.. It>lER office or addresame at Topeka.

H. II. EVA....
-----_._------ ---- _- ---

CHALLENGE FEED MILLS, to be
run by water. wind, steam or hOTHe

l'(Jwor. CHA1.LENGJ'WIND MILLS

'orlpllmpill� wut�.r and nil furm pur-

�T�� MN�,��ng:t��"F���!'D �'t,�:
sus, SWEEP POWEHS. WOOD
SAWS, HhJilig and Walking Cultlva
tors, HOTfiC Hay Rakes, etc., for KIl8.,
Ncb., & Minn. Circulars free.

THOMAS SNOW, Bntavla, Kane Co .• Ill.Q- tAve Responsible Agent. Wanled.

Fruit Packages.

The Cottonwood may be spoken of as "The
tree for everybody." Perhaps no other forest
tree will grow with so much abuse and as little
care 1.5 the cottonwood, and certainly no other
tree will thrive better under good care nnd fine
cultivation than it will. 'fhe cottonwood is
found all over the United States, but ilB home
mfty be said to be in the west., bordering nil our
streams and riven; throughout Kllnsas and Ne
braska, it may be fonnd:
It is perhaps not a.� useful for any other pur

poses as for fuel and wind breaks. I know of
no other tree I could recommend to the new

settlers to be of quicker growth than the cotton
wood. It is always attainable free of co�t, with
the most of us, and will make shelter for stock
sooner th,m any other tree. My advice to nil
beginners on new fnrms on our prai ries, is to

plant out a screen "round houses and stock lots
from the cuttings of cottonwoods. If you have
not already got your cuttings get them lilly time
in the spring befot'e the leaves have started too
much.

Although the cottonwood is very hardy and
will stand a great deal of abuse, still there is a

limit beyond which it will not succeed. Therc
fore to be safe, plant early rather thun late in
the season and on no account put offputting out
cuttings on account of other work, but rather
put off other duties on account of thiR, as trees
set out and properly cared for may live not on

ly for a year, but for many naturallifetim es.

Lawndale. Kan.

- - ------ -

_.\:: -.----- ----- ._---

HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES.
S15.00 per Thousand.

c. BISHIR, Prop'r, Huti:hln80n NUl'llery, Hutchinson.Kan.....

SEEDS .lId PLAIITS,
Evergreens and Forest Trees,
At prices from SO to 100 per cent lower thnn ever of·

fered before. Stock �·I"'t·CllUIS In every pftrtlculur.Send for Price List'i, }o·ItKE, Bud lieo for youn;cln�6. Addre88 A. C. COCJ.UNE &. SON. Sturgeon Bay. WI•.
N. B. -This Ilrm 1M thoroul1hly r"lInble. and will.trlve to gh'o SlltI"faeUon.-�. LoNU. Ed. Advocate,Sturlleon Bay. WI•.

FRUIT TREES!
Partlcs In Kansas who wish reliable .·rult Tree.,

���SI�i��O��Cr��lb;t�;�ert��181::r �i�l (�frlecttl�C1��l;(�
:::�lle�t!!���e��� (���:O�:8t!:�dA,jt�nlbcUr� 5:i��l��,c�:
greens of all sIzes of the best pOHlSlblc quallt,y. All the
new StrlL\,bcrrics. l:)clld for IJrh:c 1..iHLH. Adl1res.'iD. B. WU:R. Lacon. Mftl'!!ltall Cn .. 111.

Smal Fuit Plants
RASl'nERHY PLA�I'r� $5.00 per 1000STRAWBEltHY PLANT� :V>O " lOOI!ASPAHA<1U� '1.011 " l()O(lRHUBARB............

. .10.00 .. 1000
For "mall lots send 1\ list of whllt you wllnt and let

me price It. Addrc!!8, .

J.:. G. CIIANDLEE. l.cllvcnworth. Kunsils.

EVERGREENS,
r-uluksT TREES,
Very Large Stock
All Nursery - Grown,
EVERGREEN SEEDS,
Hl1rdy Catalpa Seeds,

R.Douglas &Sons,
Waukegan, 111.

PLANT GIlAPE VINES, for there are few plant-.
that do sowell in a variety of soils and climates,
while there is no more delicious frnit, or thnt
may be cultivuted with less trouble; and yet
none is more commonly neglected by the farm·
ing community.

Centralia, Nemaha County.
March 7.-The weather, as reported from va

rious parts of the state, hll8 been very dry, but
to-day we have had a very nice rnin and everything looks refreshed. I think farmers in thi"
part, will finish their spring work with lighterLearts and brighter hopes than they began with.
There was a verys mall acreage of fnll grain
sown here last fall, but all looks fine and promises an abundant crop. Stock looks Tery well.
Hogs have all heen sold, principally, at 3 cIII.,

Re� Ce�ars an� forest See�lingsl
HCf1 Cedul's, smull Si7.e. $.'; per toOO: Bed COllnl'!'!, Ii to1) inchl:�, ",1i PCI' WOO; Hed Cedars l.l to l� inches, &7.;"0

per 1000. A fe\\: hundred bellutiful g'l'OWII Hed ('cllurs
:l to·l feet, in lots of I� tlllfllcss. '2J1 cents CILl:h, ill lut:oi
of 50 IIllrt 101). U., ('cnl$ �lIch. 'fillip Tree �e('tllillgs Ilt

�,Kel�����I:�-:��'d�lli:;�':; ('!��i�;J\::�\:)p�IT11:e:�,I;:I��t.�����stwo·yenr-old nt ny,; CCli IS, COlltortt OTiIPO Vinc!"olut l!l'-,
per 1()(x), HllsplJcl'-ry plIl1lt ... nt $j ,wr 1000, Actdrcfols

Bailey & Handford,
)lnkfllHtn. Jtlt'kHon Co .. Ill.

M' Antatnl Cntalogn'e of "cgotnblc nnll F10wcrSce� for IM7IJ. rich In engru.villgs. from orlgiJlui
g!��:6�;�\�1�f l���tl :t���le�:;���:t !�rilll�lf,��'li� Il�l\l)�;.:
fer Olle of the lllrgcst. colleutiolls of \'c�ctllblc sccil
ever Henl Ollt by any htlU!�c in :\)11(:1'1 rl\ , Il lltrg� purtlon nf whit:h were �rowll 1111 lily Nix /'iCC!} lnrll1:-i.
Prillh:ll directiolls fur (.'ullinltillll fIll cndl packng-c.,\11 sccd� wurrY-lIte,1 to he )Jot,h frc/olh ft1ld (rile It,
lIUI1IC, su fill'. that !oihould il prove otherwise. I will
refill the (·rlier g'1·uti:-i. 'fhe orig-innl iulrofiu(.'cr of tlB.'
Hulil.mrd HqlllUih, Phinney's Mcit,ll, MUl'lllchctHl Cull·
IIngcs. Mcxit'nll Corll. nJld fieUrC!'l of olhcl' \·t'gchllJle:o.J in\·!tc 111(.' J1rl.tl'nnngp of all who urc HllxiollS 10 hnH'
their seed t.hrecL frtlJil till) \\rowcr, frcfoih, true, a1lfloj

m�L'¥t,best straill. Ir�I·�;�TVirril���6"n)\. 81'1-:·

)lllrblehclld, MIlSi.

TIlt) ehance
h),., aftn. fm-porttd Vlolln (·.r." 1'nl.lI. tum tifT" 1 r(r>t. "fT'l"red. W.b ...·ItJIUIi brHllfht"' .·Inll......1. ot (lnf! ttllll,.lnTIt•• , ),Iu.lr.lln_UnaRltlll' flrm,,11I II. d. GOO·'I.,uQ (If rr.t "0 I.EBVLL"\"1011/1" Inlr.1rl,·d Itlit 1"lIr, .,11,1 "'l1r'h a' fl:lal. (r ..m I� '0 11cach. \¥lIwllt .... II'I.'·III uf Ih .•., \'1 .. 11 .. " ("'UTllIhll·J .'�'UI"'fJ;;-'!�I:���'�!:'!rl�I��I���r�;rIJII�.;;;,�oc;': ��::�',::i'::�;��'lt,�:h•• nice Violin hn ... whll 1 ...... .:.,· ...... ; An,1 (ur onl1 60 e.nf.Clllra, WlllM1111" 1I"lnlll.'11 T.,,.C'h,,t (·r fh.· \"1 "fill , ..·!tll 6.,0pleee••I'C!bolee .cleeled u.lc. &t.!. Tbl,oppor-lta.IIT 10 11'.n e'lpnl TI'IIIII .IIIJ r n.I\... w (nr 1 ... lhan ItCOIl to m.'••11. Vlolhl ..Ion., will n."f!r (l11""r .:uln, .bd. mnrG

:�S:::�u� P:;::I�,��;I!�\���.�:;::�o;','��ln·;�;:.f. Dl��ld",�!:c.W•• 'ary, 20 C.a:tra•• &., Du.lou, K"••

lrOR. ,

SEED POTATOES I I
Iowa, and athol' kintla, write 10

MOSELEY, BELL. CO.,
COMMIBSION MERCHANTS,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.1111 OmN'1"
CIUIIlI .ICBOSCOPIC.
CllEA.UT IN TimWORLD
II .... '... 1M II..... lIquJ ..

:.��ro�t.C'f::.�-:.�hs!:
pl. b, maU, poItpAW, " .......

01••ItID. & 00••If" 'Ifa7, "... Yerk.
N 1_ CIJooIor 0111 _

Apple Trees,
Hedge Plants, Grape "lnCII, Evergreen •. lind a gonerst line of Nu ...cry Stock at whole8l11e and relall.Order direct and IIlve comml..Ious. Price Llat,Frcc. KELSEY'" CO .• Vineland Nul'l!ery. SI. JOIeph,Mo,

BAEl.NmS'
WIRE CHECK ROWER,
THE OBLY ENTIRELY IUCCE88F1JL WIBB

CHECK BOWD llCYBlitED.
Six years practlcal use h ... proven the succe.. of theBARNES WIRE CHECK ROW.;R beyond question; ItIs fallt taking the lead with dealen and among IIorm

en. who have rendered an unanimous verdict lhat It
1. the bet!t Check Rower made.
The follo ...·lng arc the tulvantages over any other

Check Rower:
Use of WIRY. In place of R rope, and thKt nne WlIlI': wlll out-last two rope•.
The WinE will notSTR�;TCH and SHlUNK like a rope., .The Wilt>: does not cross the machtnc. There Is no AIde draft, "Jll plant more perfectly, and more In check.The operator does not have to get off the mnchlne to throw the WIRY. off at the end oftlte fleld.Will work on any planter, as now made. It I. very eKey to work and unrle ... taml. I. durable In all Its parte.

CHAMBERS, BERIIIG • QUIIILAII,
Exolulin Xanufaoturou, DECATUB ILLI.

r°HnAlYMDpolObNle BHiOrirNCfR ��:��ro:��� t��t�i:I����n�II I Brown'. Elliptioal BingBllfGB and HOLDER. And Triple Groove Hog and PigNo sharp points In the flesh to Hinger. 1'hl. ;. the only Singlecause irritation und soreness. us lUng ever ill.\·entcd that ClOSC80DIn case of rings that close with
9 the outside of the nose. It over-'llll{;> tbe Joints In tho flesh, and j?ro· e come" a sertous dofect In all trl-rtuce soreness of the nose �l'he angular and other rlnltO. whichChampion Hog Ringer speaks for 01000 with the Joint. together InItself In the above outs, tho flesh: can.lng It to decay, and

to lceep the ho�'" nO!lle "are.
CHAMBERS, BERING • QUINLAN, EKclush,. Manufacturers, Decatur, Ills.

HAWORTH'S CHECK ROWER.
CAM IU,; ATTACtJ],;D HI A.'i � cu.kN l'LA.N'J:l!:lt.

Ha'W'ort.h.'&l No.1 Ch.eck Ko'W'er.The PRINCIPLES In'fOITOd in tho No.1 Check Rower W� have alwayo b.Uoyed to be IIEYOJIDBeIVALRY; and can eonlldently .ay tIl..t it i.,•heyond aU question. the 'FmST and CIUE"i' �OIIIbock RQwen. The fanner b&a 0IIl7 10 '.0 thI' Lh.ck Rower. 81 tmprund, tobe convinced of the tact.

Before You Buy
BA.R.B FE�CE,

Send for Clrculat'1l, Prices ond fam,lc. of the
AME RICAN BARB FENCE CO., 60 Clark St., Chicago III.

• Lat.tly Patented.
Possessed by no otber plow made, and
which are absolutely necessary for the
perfect working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult your best in ter·

ests. be au,"", before buying. to s.:td far
our sixty-four page pamphlet (sent free),
containing full description of Furst &
Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes. Harrows.
Scrapers, etc. Also containing many val
uable Tables, Recipes. the latest Postal
Laws. Rates of Foreign Postage. Home
Physician. Business Law. etc .• etc.

FURST & BRADLEY IF'G CD.
OIno" 83 N. 08111111.11 Strellt

CHICAGO, ILL.

The Piow at all times will run per
fectly level. The horsCi arc attached
directly to the end of the beam; the
land and depth are &ua,ed by a devil
at the end of the beam.
It can be used in ALL COHDITION, 0,.

!l)OIL. It will successfully plow in groundthat is lIO foul with down grath or weeds
that it cannot be worked by any ordi·
nary plow. 11 'A'ilI also plow land that
is 10 HARD that other plows will not
work. The wheels are .u'f'ed (rom wear
by box fined in Hub, which can be
easily and c.:heaply replaced. Our new
ANTI-PRICTION ROLI.Ia.r. CUTTBR II the
mOlt complete of anYlhina: made.
I'tfrlm' Orendorff. Mf,.., CantOR, III.

1,'./


